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SECOND IfISTALLMENT BILLION DOLLAR RAIN 0N SCHERULE

/
>

?

TIMELY RAINS 
HAD IN COUNTY 

. PAST FEW WEEKS

O F F IC IA L  NOTICE GIVEN r  
VETERANS OF MT. R EM NANT 

BRIGADE OF 1920 REUNION

The second installment o f McCul
loch county's “ Billion Dollar Rains" 
arrived on schedule time this week. 
A good shower fell Tuesday night, 
and a second and heavier shower was 
had late Wednesday evening in the 
Brady section. The first raii^ totaled 
about .15 o f an inch, while the rain 
Wednesday evening amounted to .25 
inches, giving a total o f .4 inches 
rainfall.

While the rainfall around Brady 
was sufficient to thoroughly wet the 
surface of the ground, in various 
sections o f the county even better 
rains were had. O f all points in this 
immediate section. Mercuiy is the on
ly one to icport a light rain, the pre
cipitation there not being heavy 
enough to muddy the roads. The 
lain became heavier towards Placid 
and between Placid and Rochelle a 
good lain, was had. Rochelle re
ports a nice rain throughout that sec
tion. Richland Springs reported a big 
rain Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning. Mason reported a good 
rain, as did also Voca and the Calf 
Creek community. About one-half 
inch was reported at l,ohn, W'aldrip 
and the northern portion o f the coun
ty. Menard reported a good shower.

The rain was most opportune, the 
past week, o f dry weather having 
given opportunity for most o f the 
fanners to get the:r planting done. 
The earth was sufficiently moist m 
most parts of the county to bring 
up seed in a surprisingly short time. 
The past days’ rains assure rapid 
growth of both crops and weeds, and 
there will be busy times ahead o f all 
the farmers.

H-adquartei s Mt. Rum-Brigade, U. 
C. V.., San Angelo, Texas, June 3, 
1920.

General Order No. 1:
Attention Comrades:— Having re

ceived and accepted a cordial invita
tion from the citizens o f Mason, Tex
as, to hold our Annual Reunion for 
1920 there, notice is hereby given 
that on August 4th, 5th and 6th, 
1920, this Brigade of Remnants with 
officers and all surviving Comrades 
o f ’61 to ’65 within the bounds o f our 
District are earnestly requested to 
be present that we should our appre
ciation o f honor and hospitality of 
the generous and patriotic citizens 
o f Mason. A  beautiful park and 
camp grounds are near and a bounti
ful supply o f rations for the three 
days will be free to all old soldiers, 
their wives, widows and minor chil
dren. Another grand and enjoyable 
occasion will be recorded in the his
tory o f our Brigade, as well as to us 
important business.

Done by Order o f J. O. Frink, Gen
eral Comd'g. Bridage; L. Ballou, 
Adj't. Gen’l. & Chief o f Staff.

(Newyiapers in District please 
copy).

DAY NO. 3 DRILLING H! SMITHWICK 
SHALE-UPPER PART BEND SERIES

PEACHES ARE RIPE  IN 
GRAND OLD McCULLOCH— 
EDITOR'S ACKNOW LEDGM ENT

OIL MEN MUCH INTERESTED IN LATEST SHOW ING IN DAY  
FIELD — INDICATIONS ARE THAT HALL-DUTTON  

LEASE U N D E R LAID  WITH BEND FORMATION.

There is much interest aroused among oil men by latest de
velopments in the Thad O. Day field on the Hall-Dutton tract, II  
miles north of Brady, After a careful study of the operations 
during the past several days, the well has been declared as drill
ing in the Smithwick shale, which is the upper part of the Bend 
formation. Jeff Meers, who has been making a close study of the 
well, has wired Mr. Day in Chicago to this effect. 'The Smithwick 
shale was struck at a depth of 925 ft., and the drill has penetrated 
65 ft. of the shale so far, being now at 990 ft. According to Mr. 
Meers, between 200 and 400 ft. of th is shale should be had, fol
lowing which the drill should enter the Bend lime, where pay sand 
is usually found.

The announcement o f this shale is todu> on Texas-Meers No. 3, on the
a most important one to everyone in
terested in McCulloch county oil op-

Hargroves tract in C’oncl.o county. 
The well is located two miles south-

DK JOHN W. B IR R E ,
LA TE  OF TEM PLE. OPEN

ING OFFICES IN  BRADY

M AR SH ALL HICKS. AGED 
40. IS DEAD A I KAN W  

GELO OF HEART DISEASE
____

San Angelo, Tex., May 31.— A. Mar- j 
shall Hicks, aged 40 years, prominent 
ranchman, died suddenly here todayI 
o f heart disease.

H icks owned one o f the largest j 
ranches west o f the Pecos and was a 
director o f the Central Wool Grow
ers’ and Storage association. He had 
taken a prominent part in West Tex- j 
as affairs for a long time. His daugh
ter, M ss Lula Mae Hicks, was to 
have been married June 2 to Bustin 
Cannon.

«rations. It indicates the fact that east of the northeast comer o f J. W. 
the Hall-Dutton tract is underlaid Mathee Survey 1963, on top of the 
with the Bend series, which should as- j structure heretofore drilled on, and 
sure new producing sands being had j Mr. Meers is anticipating developing 
at a lower depth than heretofore both pay oil and gas at deptKs cor- 
drill eel on this tract. | responding to oil and gas showings

Mr. Day is at present in Chicago had. in well No. 2. 
completing arrangements for the re-; w h iu  „ „  No 4 is Teported drill_ 
sumption o f derations on the D a y j ^  at .,00 ft  wh5te No. 3> which 
well No. 2. which has been shut down wM broufrht jR a f (w  wpeks ¡,

Peaches are ripe in Grand Old Mc
Culloch!

The first o f the season’s most de
licious fruit found its way to the 
editor's desk Wednesday, When Davis 
Miller of Fredona brought in one 
limb containing a cluster of 12 
peaches. The bunch was a sample 
o f the carload breught to town by 
Mr. Miller, and which found ready 
sale here at one o f the grocery store-

The peaches are o f the regular 
Early June variety; are o f medium 
size, well ripened and sweet and 
juicy. They were grown on the 
place o f J. J. Brown in the Fredonia 
neighborhood. According to Mr. Mil
ler, there are about twenty-four of 
the Early June peach trees in the 
orchard, all o f which are bearing 
fruit. The trees were not greatly 
damaged by the frosts earlier in the 
year, but the fruit shows some few 
bruises from the hail storm o f a few 
weeks ago.

reported standing 250 ft. in oil. The 
well is waiting on pump and tank
age.

I)r. John W. Burke is in the city 
and is arranging to open o ffices  over 
the Broad Mercantile Co. A ir. Burke 
comes here from Temple, where he | 
has been with the Temple sanitarium , 
the past two years/and brings with j 
him the best o f references and the 
highest o f recommendations. He is 
a splendid gentleman, of engaging 
personality, ahd makes friends readily 
o f all with whom he meets.

Dr. Burke is a graduate of Yale 
ollege, with Baciad^y of Science de

gree, and received hiV^M. D. degree 
at John Hopkins MeHienriNcellege at! 
Baltimore. Brady people glad
to extend him a cordial welcome to 
citizenship. '

Dr. Burke will be joined about Jifly 
1st by Dr. W. B. I.asater, also a mem
ber o f the Temple sanitarium medical j 
staff, and who will be associated 
with Dr. Burke in the Brady office.

J. F. FREEM AN SELLS
INTEREST IN MUSIC

HOUSE TO PARTNER

at about 700 ft. the past couple 
months.

C. W. Purcell, superintendent of 
operations on the Hyde & Howell 
well, drilling on the southwest cor- j The Whiteland well is temporarily 
ner o f Survey 734 (Matthew Capps el»»ed down the crew being trans
tract) reports the well shut down at fwred to _ the Salt Gap well, where 
300 ft., awaiting on another crew, drilling is in progress.
A t 290 ft. the drill entered red rock. H. E Becker was here from Gra- 
a cavy formation which requires con- ham the past week for a visit o f a 
stant drilling in order to avoid a cave, few days. The Thomas well at Gra- 
When the new crew arrives, a double ham is closed down waiting on equip- 
shift will be run. | ment to shut o ff  water, according to

The drillers are ready to spud in Mr. Becker.

\Ye have a few I CUT KEEN  
Lawn Mowers left. You will 
like this Mower. BROAD MER
C ANTILE  CO.

We are now selling the popu
lar Southland tire —  a Texas 
product, and one of the best 
tires on the market. Popular 
sizes. Ask for a Southland. H. 
P. C. EVERS.

A. H. W IGLE CHECKED
IN  AS JO INT AGENT

AT TH E  UNION DEPOT

T. E. Davis has purchased the in
terest o f his partner, J. F. Freeman, 
in the music house o f Freeman & 
Davis, and w ill continue the business j 
in its present quarters under his own j 
name. Mr. F'reeman retired because ! 
o f ill health and a desire to return to 
Waco where his fam ily resides and 
where he has a beautiful and com- ! 
fortable home. Mr. Freeman left 
last Sunday upon his return to Waco, j

A H. W igle was last week checked 
in a »  joint agent at the union depot, 
and will be permanently located here. 
Mr. and Mrs. W igle come from Gal
veston, where Mr. W igle has been 
making headquarters while traveling 
for the Santa .Fe in the capacity of

t ansportat on inspector. His desire 

to retire from road work, led the 

Santa Fe to transfer him to Brady in 
the capacity o f local agent.

Mr. W igle is a most affable gen- 
i ,  man, *■: 1 his wife is a charmi: - 
lady, Brady citizens w 'll be pleased 
to learn of their having located in our 
midst and will extend them a wel
come to business and social circles.

Get our prices on Rubber Belt
ing. W e have a complete stock 
of all sizes. BROAD M ERCAN
TILE CO.

SINGER SEW LNG M A
CHINES.

—'W e  are still selling Singer 
Sewing Machines on one to 
thrfce years time, with a guar-; 
antee that never comes o ff.1 
John B. Westbrook, Brady.

We still have Goodyear Hose 
in stock. You will find our 
price right on Hose. In fact, 
we are cheaper on Hose than 
most places. • Get our price. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE  CO.

FRENCH EULOGIZE AMERICA'S DEAD 
JOFFRE, FOCH AND PETAIN JOIN IN 
MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE TO FALLEN

SAN TA  ANNA MAN K ILLED  
W ITH R IF L E — ANOTHER 

PROBABLY F A T A L L Y  HURT

Santa Anna. Tex., May 31.— Jim 
Goodson was instantly killed and 
John Connor probably fatally wound- 1 
ed today at the John Wallace farm, 1 
seven miles south o f this place. Wal
lace, whose sister is Goodson’s wife 
is lodged in the Coleman county jail. 
Both the victims were prominent San- j 
ta Anna oil men, being connected 
with the Texas Best Refining com
pany as salesmen.

Goodson was on the way to bring 
his wife back to Santa Anna from 
the farm, having gone there in re
sponse to a telephone call from her. 
Connor went along to get the ride 
and was wounded with the same shot 
that killed Goodson. Wallace is al
leged to have fired a thirty-thirty 
rifle from the gallery o f the house as 
the two men slowed up in front o f ; 
the house. The Goodson funeral was - 
held this afternoon. ,

OWNERSHIP OF 
OPERA HOUSE RE
VERTS TO J. LEVY

Sole ownership o f the Lyric thea
tre and opera house is again vested 
in Julius Levy, the deal recently 
made with Messrs. F'red Townsend 
and J. C. Carroll o f San Saba not 
having bten consummated. In the 
settling o f the estate o f Mrs. Levy, 
Mr. Levy acquired the interests o f 
the minor heirs in the theatre prop
erty, which gives him sole ownership.

The theatre has been closed down 
until after the chautauqua, and Mr. 
Levy is taking advantage o f  the op
portunity to have the building over
hauled and everything gotten in good 
shape for the re-opening./ The ap
proach to the building has been re
built, the front is being painted in 
attractive colors, and everything done 
to assure the comfort o f and accom
modation to patrons. The installa
tion o f duplicate systems o f lighting 
and operation assures continuous and 
uninterrupted service. New and or
namental ceiling fans have been in
stalled as an added feature in the e f
fort to add to the pleasure o f patrons.

The re-opening for tne spring and 
summer season is announced for 
Thursday of next week, when the ex
ceptionally romantic and dramatic 
play, “ Sherry.”  adapted from George 
Barr McCuteheon’s famous novel, will 
be shown. On Friday night “ The 
Miracle o f Money.”  from the story 
o f “ Marrying O ff Emily,”  will be 
produced, and on Saturday night the 
“ Rio Grar.de,”  a piay o f the border 
will be given

Mr. Levy also expects to complete 
arrangements for the production in 
the nea- future o f the famous play, 
“ Soldiers o f F o r tu n e a ls o  D. W. 
Griffith ’s new masterpiece , “ The 
Great Question.”  Douglas F'airbanks 
will be seen in “ When the Clouds 
Roli By.” and the all-star comedy- 
drama. “ Down on the Farm,’!) is an
other feature among many others, 
which Mr. Levy hopes soon to pre
sent.

As long as patronage keeps up, 
Mr. Levy expects to keep the price* 
o f admission down to the same rate 
as formerly, viz: 15c for children. “ 5c 
for adults, both prices including w;tr 
tax.

Painless Dentistry
By Modern Methods.

Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.

Crown and Bridge Work by Latest and Most Ap
proved methods.

Consultation Free— AU Work Guaranteed

A cordial Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Co.

t

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
’Phone 81

L A D Y  IN  A T T EN D A N C E
/

V i

B r a d v ^ .  
/  .., up for h!
■ ■ r .o  understand,

hala’t M

Paris, May 30.—  The following 
Memorial Day tributes were paid to 
America's overseas dead by some of 
the distinguished men and women of 
France:

Marshal Foch: “ F'rance’s soldiers
will never forget the courage and the 
sacrifice o f their American brothers 
in arms who fought and died by their 
side like men."

* *  *

Marshal Retain: “ The bonds of
true friendship and comradeship forg
ed by common sacrifices suffered by 
tnose French and American heroes 
sleeping side by side in France will 
remain strong forever.”

*  *  *

Marshal Joffre: “ The glorious
share (hat America had in the final 
victory prompts us to think when 
heartfelt devotion and gratitude of 
the men who died that liberty might 
live.”

«  * *

Princess Murat: “ It was my honor
ta  khow several of those Americans 
fallen on the field o f honor. Our 
reLpect for American fighting men 
wljile they lived is equalled only by 
our sorrowful gratitude now that 
they have paid the supreme sacri
fice.”

• *  •

Mme. Jules Siegfried: “ In every

French woman there lives the instinct 
of the mother; in every American! 
soldier there is the lovable careless-j 
ness o f the child. American graves 
in France shall be forever green as 
our memories o f the Apiericans who 
charmed us with their gallantry, de
lighted us with their chivalry-, and 

i made us tremble at their daring."
1 * * *

Countess Denoailles: “ Old Glory is,
imprinted indelibly on the surface of j 
France by the patchwork pattern of 
the graves o f Americans who died 
in the noble cause o f the world's lib
erty.”

*  *  *

Duchess Clermont de Tontierre: “ On 
my recent trip to America I learned 
to understand Americans and to com
prehend their ideals o f l ;fe. While 
in France, during the war, I learned 
to love them for their single-minded
devotion to duty.”

*  •  *

Sarah Bernhardt: “ The Siene will 
dry- up, Paris will be dust before the 

! sacred memory o f the American he
mes passes from the women of 

I France, who loved them as their own 
sons. There is not a woman in 

| France today who does not remember 
that without the supreme sacrifice of 

I those thousands of Lrave Americans 
1 Paris might now be the capital of 
| the German Empire.”

N E W  DAIRY A N 
NUL NCEM ENT.

I am engaging in the dairy- 
business, a-nd -am prepared now 
to take on some additional cus-, 
tomers. Deliveries made both 
morning and evening. Guaran
tee both Milk and Cream to be 
absolutely pure.

Prices as follows:
Milk, per quart ...................15c
Milk, per gallon ............... 50c

Phone Orders to No. 87 
R. E . BLOUNT. Brady.

EARL C A N TW E LL BUYS
INTEREST OF F. ZIEGLER

IN MATTRESS FACTO RY

Earl Cantwell has purchased the 
interest o f his partner, F. Ziegler, in 
the Sanitary Bedding Co., and will, 
in future, have sole management of 
the business. His brother will assist 
in the operation. Mr. Ziegler w ill 
take up other lines o f bu  ̂ness

Mr. Cantwell reports splendid busi
ness prospects here, and says he is 
being favored with a nice run of 
work, and is daily turning out new 
and renovated mattresses for patrons.

■

25,000 Dardenellas S o ld  in 
T e n  Days

We have a few more Dardenellas Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the time to buy a COLUM BIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graphonolas 
are sure to have another advance.

We have in stock. 3 Mahogany, at— $125.00.
One Golden Oak— $140.00. .
Two Mahogany— $150.00.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

..u-sCr

i
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SECOND INSTALLMENT BILLION DOLLAR RAIN ON SCHEDULE
TIMELY RAINS 

HAD IN COUNTY 
. PAST FEW WEEKS

O FF IC IA L  NOTICE GIVEN 
VETERANS OF MT. REM NANT 

BRIGADE OF 1920 REUNION

Headquarters Mt. Rc-m-Brigade, U. 
C. V.., Sun Angelo, Texas, June 3, 
1920.

General Order No. 1:
Attention Comrades:— Having re

ceived and accepted a cordial invita-
The second installment o f McCul

loch county's “ Billion Dollar Rains" 
arrived on schedule time this week. | tion from the citizens o f Mason, Tex- 
A good shower fell Tuesday night, as, to hold our Annual Reunion for 
and a second and heavier shower was 1920 there, notice is hereby given 
had late Wednesday even-ng in the that on August 4th, 5th and 6th,

DAY NO. 3 DRILLING IN SMITHWICK 
SHALE-UPPER PART BEND SERIES

OIL MEN MUCH INTERESTED IN LATEST SHOW ING IN DAY  
FIELD— INDICATIONS ARE THAT HALL-DUTTON  

LEASE U N D E R LA ID  WITH REND FORMATION.

Brady section. The first rair^totaled 
about .15 o f an inch, while the rain 
Wednesday evening amounted to .25 
inches, giving a total o f .4 inches 
rainfall.

While the rainfall around Brady 
waa aufficient to thoroughly wet the 
surface o f the ground, in various 
sections o f the county even better 
rains were had. O f all points in this 
immediate section, Mercury is the on
ly one to report a light rain, the pre
cipitation there not being heavy

1920, this Brigade o f Remnants with 
officers and all surviving Comrades 
o f ’61 to '65 within the bounds o f our 
District are earnestly requested to 
be present that we should our appre
ciation o f honor and hospitality of 
the generous and patriotic citizens 
of Mason. A  beautiful park and 
camp grounds are near and a bounti
ful supply o f rations for the three 
days will be free to all old soldiers, 
their wives, widows and minor chil
dren. Another grand and enjoyable

enough to muddy the roads. T h e j occasion will be recorded in the his- 
rain became heavier towards Placid tory o f our Brigade, as well us to us 
and between Placid and Rochelle a important business.
good rain, was had. Rochelle re
ports a nice rain throughout that sec
tion. Richland Springs reported a big 
rain Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning. Mason reported a good 
rain, as did also Vora and the Calf 
Creek community. About one-half 
inch was reported at Lohn, M aldrip 
and the northern portion o f the coun
ty. Menard reported a good shower.

The ruin waa moat opportune, the 
past week, o f dry weather having

Done by Order o f J. O. Frink, Gen
eral Comd'g. Bridage; L. Ballou, 
Adj't. Gen’l. & Chief o f Staff.

(Newyiapers in District please 
copy).

There is much interest aroused among oil men by latest de
velopments in the Thad O. Day field on the Hall-Dutton tract, 11 
miles north of Brady. After a careful study of the operations 
during the past several days, the well has been declared as drill
ing in the Smithwick shale, which is the upper part of the Bend 
formation. Jeff Meers, who has been making a close study of the 
well, has wired Mr. Day in Chicago to this effect. 'The Smithwick 
shale was struck at a depth of 925 ft., and the drill has penetrated 
65 ft. of the shale so far, being now at 990 ft. According to Mr. 
Meers, between 200 and 400 ft. of th is shale should be had, fol
lowing which the drill should enter the Bend lime, where pay sand 
is usually found.

The announcement o f this shale is tedav on Texas-Meers No. 3, on the
a most important one to everyone in
terested in McCulloch county oil op
erations. It indicates the fact that

Hargroves tract in Concl.o county 
The well is located two miles south
east of the northeast corner o f J. W.

M ARSH ALL HICKS. AGED 
40. IS DEAD AT  SAN AN 

GELO OF HEART DISEASE

the Hall-Dutton tract is underlaid Mathee Survey 1963, on top of the 
with the Bend series, which should as-1 structure heretofore drilled on, and 
sure new producing sands being had Mr. Meers is anticipating developing 
at a lower depth than heretofore both pay oil and gas at deptKs cor- 
drilled on this tract. | responding to oil and gas showings

Mr. Day is at present in Chicago had. in well No. 2. 
completing arrangements for the re
sumption o f o rel ations on the Day 
well No. 2, which has been shut down 
at about 700 ft. the past couple

PEACHES ARE RIPE IN 
GRAND OLD McCl'LLOCH— 
EDITOR'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Peaches are ripe in Grand Old Me- 1 
Culloch!

The first o f the season's most de- ' 
lieious fruit found its way to th e1 
editor’s desk Wednesday, When Davit 
Miller o f Fredon a brought in one 
limb containing a cluster o f 121 
peaches. The bunch was a sample 
o f the carload brought to town by 
Mr. Miller, and which found ready 
sale here at one o f the grocery stores

The peaches are o f the regular 
Early June variety; are of medium 
size, well ripened and sweet and 
juicy. They were grown on the 
place of J. J. Brown in the Fredonia i 
neighborhood. According to Mr. Mil
ler, there are about twenty-four o f 
the Early June peach trees in the 
orchard, all o f which are bearing 
fruit. The trees were not greatly 
damaged by the frosts earlier in the 
year, but the fruit shows some few 
bruises from the hail storm o f a few 
weeks ago.

San Angelo, Tex.. May 31.— A. Mar
shall Hicks, aged 40. years, prominent 

given opportunity for most of the ranchman, died suddenly here today 
farmers to get the:r planting done.
The . earth was sufficiently moist in 
most parts o f the county to bring 
up seed in a surprisingly short time.
The past days' rains assure rapid 
growth o f both crops and weeds, and j taken a prominent part in West Tex-

White well No. 4 is reported drill
ing at 209 ft. White No. 3, which 

I was brought in a few weeks ago, is 
| reported standing 250 ft. in oil. The 
well is waiting on pump and tank
age

The Whiteland well is temporarily

of heart disease.
H cks owned one o f the largest 

ranches west o f the Pecos and was a 
director o f the Central Wool Grow
ers' and Storage association. He had

there will be busy times ahead of all 
the farmers.

DR. JOHN W. B IR K E ,
LA TE  OF TEM PLE, O PEN

ING OFFICES IN BRADY

as affairs for a long time. His daugh
ter, M ss Lula Mae Hicks, was to 
have been married June 2 to Bustin 
Cannon.

months.
C. W. Purcell, superintendent o f 

operations on the Hyde & Howell 
well, drilling on the southwest cor
ner o f Survey 734 (Matthew Capps\closed down the crew being trans
tract) reports the well shut down at ferred to the Salt Gap well, where 
300 ft., awaiting on another crew, drilling is in progress.
A t 290 ft. the drill entered red rock. H. E. Becker was here from Gra- 
a cavy formation which requires con- ham the past week for a visit of a 
stant drilling in order to avoid a cave, few days. The Thomas well at Gra- 
When the new crew arrives, a double ham is closed down waiting on equip- 
shift will be run. j ment to shut o ff  water, according to

The drillers are ready to spud in Mr. Becker.

We have a few I CUT KEEN  
Lawn Mowers left. You will 
like this Mower. BROAD MER
C AN TILE  CO.

We are now selling the popu
lar Southland tire —  a Texas 
product, and one of the best; 
tires on the market. Popular 
sizes. Ask for a Southland. H. 
P. C. EVERS.

A.

Dr. John W. Burke is in the city 
and is arranging to open\fTices over 

a. Dr.

J. F. FREEM AN SELLS
INTEREST IN M l’ SIC

HOUSE TO PARTNER

the Broad Mercantile Co. Burke T. E. Davis has purchased the in-
comes here from Temple., where he terest o f his partner, J. F. Freeman,

H. W IGLE CHECKED 
IN AS JOINT AGENT

AT TH E  UNION DEPOT

has been with the Temple sanitarium 
the past two years/ and brings with 
him the best o f references and the 
highest o f recommendations. He is 
a splendid gentleman, o f engaging 
personality, arid makes friends readily

in the music house o f Freeman & 
Davis, and w ill continue the business 
in its present quarters under his own 
name. Mr. Freeman retired because 
o f ill health and a desire to return to 
Waco where his fam ily resides and

A. H. W igle was last week checked 
in a »  joint agent at the union depot, 
and will be permanently located here. 
Mr. and Mrs. W igle come from Gal
veston. where Mr. W igle has been 
making headquarters while traveling 
for the Santa Fe in the capacity of

transportât on inspector. His desire 

to retire from road work, led the 
Santa Fe to transfer him to Brady in 

the capacity o f local agent.

Mr. W igle is a most affable gen
til man, «m l his w ’ fe i- a charmi1' v 
lady. Brady citizens w ll be pleased 
to learn of their having located in our 
midst and will extend them a wel
come to business and social circles.

o f all with whom he meets. ^  where he has a beautiful and com-
Dr. Burke is a graduate of Y a le : for table home. Mr. Freeman left 

college, with BaclisWi of Science d e -; last Sunday upon his return to Waco.
gree, and received hlSsJM. D. d e g r e e ---------------------------------
;it John Hopkins MedicatN^ollege at < !N G E R  S E W I N G  M A *
Baltimore. Brady people glad
to extend him a cordial welcome to 
citizenship. ^

Dr. Burke will be joined about Jdly

CHINES.
^ W e  are still selling Singer 
Sewing Machines on one to 
thrfce years time, with a guar-

FRENCH EULOGIZE AMERICA’S DEAD 
JOFFRE, FOCH AND RETAIN JOIN IN 
MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE TO FALLEN

S A N TA  A N N A  MAN K ILLED  
W ITH RIFLE — ANOTHER 

PROBABLY F A TA LLY  HFRT

Santa Anna, Tex., May 31.— Jim 
Goodson was instantly killed and 
John Connor probably fatally wound- j 
ed today at the John Wallace farm, 
seven miles south of this place. Wal
lace, whose sister is Goodson’s wife 
is lodged in the Coleman county jail. 
Both the victims were prominent San
ta Anna oil men, being connected 
with the Texas Best Refining com
pany as salesmen.

Goodson was on the way to bring 
his wife Lock to Santa Anna from 
the farm, having gone there in re
sponse to a telephone call from her. 
Connor went along to get the ride j 
and was wounded with the same shot; 
that killed Goodson. Wallace is al
leged to have fired a thirty-thirty 
rifle from the gallery of the house as 
the two men slowed up in frent of 
the house. The Goodson funeral was • 
held this afternoon. .

OWNERSHIP OF 
OPERA HOUSE RE
VERTS TO J. LEVY

So'e ownership o f the Lyric thea
tre* and epera house is again vested 
in Julius Levy, the deal recently 
made with Me-srs Fred Townsend 
and J. C. Carroll o f San Saba not 
having been consummated. In the 
settling o f the estate o f Mrs. Levy, 
Mr. Levy acquired the interests o f 
the minor heirs in the theatre prop
erty, which gives him sole ownership.

The theatre has been closed down 
until after the chautauqua, and Mr. 
Levy is taking advantage o f the op
portunity to have the building over
hauled and everything gotten in good 
shape for the re-openingy The ap
proach to the building has been re
built, the front is being painted in 
attractive colors, and everything done 
to assure the comfort o f and accom
modation to patrons. The installa
tion o f duplicate systems o f lighting 
and operation assures continuous and 
uninterrupted service. New and or
namental ceiling fans have been in
stalled as an added feature in the e f
fort to add to the pleasure o f patrons.

The re-opening for tne spring and 
summer season is announced for 
Thursday o f next week, when the ex
ceptionally romantic and dramatic 
play, “ Sherry,” adapted from George 
Barr McCutcheon’s famous novel, will 
be shown. On Friday night “ The 
Miracle o f Money.” from the story 
o f “ Marrying O ff Emily,”  will be 
produced, and on Saturday night the 
“ Rio Grar.de.” a piay o f the border 
will be given

Mr. Levy also expects to complete 
arrangements for the production in 
the nea- future o f the famous piay, 
“ Soldiers o f Fortune;”  also D. W. 
Griffith's new masterpiece , "The 
Great Question.”  Douglas Fairbanks 
will be seen in “ When the Clouds 
Roll By.”  and the ail-star comedy- 
drama. “ Down on the Farm.”! is an
other feature among many others, 
which Mr. Levy hopes soon to pre
sent.

As long as patronage keep- up,
Mr. Levy expects to keep the price* 
of admission -down to the same rate 
as formerly, viz: 15c for children, 25e 
for adults, both prices including war 
tax.

her o f the Temple sanitarium medical 
staff, and who will be associated 
with Dr. Burke in the Brady office.

1st by Dr. W. B. Lasater, also a mem- an tee  ‘ th a t neVe r  com es off.
John B. Westbrook, Brady.

We still have Goodyear Hose 
in stock. You will find our 
price right on Hose. In fact, 
we are cheaper on Hose than 
most places. - Get our price. 
BROAD M ER CANTILE  CO.

Get our prices on Rubber Belt
ing. We have a complete stock 
of ell sizes. BROAD M ERCAN
TILE CO.

Paris, May 30.—  The following . French woman there lives the instinct ■ 
Memorial Day tributes were paid t o , of the mother; in every American 
America’s overseas dead by some o f soldier there is the lovable careless- 
the distinguished men and women of ness o f the child. American graves

in France shall be forever green as 
our memories o f the Americans who 
charmed us with their gallantry, de
lighted us with their chivalry, and 
made us tremble at their daring.”

Painless Dentistry
By Modern Methods.

Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.

Crown and Bridge Work by Latest and Most Ap
proved methods.

Consultation Free— All Work Guaranteed

A cordial Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Co.

4

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
’Phone 81

L A D Y  IN  ATTEN D ANO E
/

ItlUi be

B r a d y . jÿ . i  

.., up for h| 
pr.A> understand, 
Limit no

France:

Marshal Foch: “ France's soldiers
will never forget the courage and the 
sacrifice of their American brothers 
in arms who fought and died by their 
side like men.”

*  *  *

Petain:Marshal

NEYY DAIRY AN - 
NOUNCEM ENT.

I am engaging in the dairy- 
business, and -am prepared now 
to take on some additional cus
tomers. Deliveries made both 
morning and evening. Guaran
tee both Milk and Cream to be 
absolutely pure.

Prices as follows:
Milk, per quart ...................15c
Milk, per gallon ...............50c

Phone Orders to No. 87 
________R. E. BLOUNT. Brady.

EARL CANTYVELL BUYS
INTEREST OF F. ZIEGLER

IN MATTRESS FACTORY'

Earl Cantwell has purchased the 
interest o f his partner, F. Z'iegler. in 
the Sanitary Bedding Co., and will, 
in future, have sole management o f 
the business. His brother will assist 
in the operation. Mr. Ziegler will 
take up other lines of bus'ness.

Mr. Cantwell reports splendid busi
ness prospects here, and says he is 
being favored with a nice run o f 
work, and is daily turning out new 
and renovated mattresses for patrons.

“ The bonds of j

Countess Denoailles: “ Old Glory is 
imprinted indelibly on the surface of

. France by the patchwork pattern of 
true friendship and comradeship fo rg - - th(? pf Americans who died

in the noble cause o f the world's lib
erty.”

ed by common sacrifices suffered by 
those French and American heroes 
sleeping side by side in France will 
remain Btrong forever.”

*  *  *

Marshal Joffre: “ The glorious
share fhat America had in the final 
victory prompts us to think when 
heartfelt devotion and gratitude of 
the men who died that liberty might 
live.”

* • •

Princess Murat: “ It  was my honor

Duchess Clermont de Tonnerre: “ On 
my recent trip to America 1 learned 
to understand Americans and to com
prehend their ideals o f life. While 

I in France, during the war, I learned 
to love them for their single-minded
devotion to duty.”

* • •

Sarah Bernhardt: “The Siene win
dry up, Paris will be dust before the 

tm lchow several o f those Americans ' sacred memory o f the American he- 
fallen on the field o f honor. Our roes passes from the women of 
respect for American fighting men France, who loved them as their own 
wnile they lived is equalled only by sons. There is not a woman in 
our sorrowful gratitude now that 
they have paid the supreme sacri
fice.”

• *  •

Mme. Jules Siegfried: “ In every

_  . . . .  _  ______________ 2k._____ i

France today who does not remember 
that without the supreme sacrifice of 
these thousands of Iirave Americans 
Paris might now be the capital of 
the German Empire.”

25,000 Dardenellas S o ld  in 
T en  Days

We have a few more Dardenellas Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the time to buy a COLUM BIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graphonolas 
are sure to have another advance.

We have in stock. 3 Mahogany, at— $125.00.
One Golden Oak— $140.00. ,
Two Mahogany— $150.00.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE .

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

W.U j C f ' . :  Air

k il V u
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WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Not one penny will  Rich-Tone 
coat you, i f  it doesn't prove of 
genuine worth in treating your 
rose.

You are to be the Judge— try
this famous tonic— i f  it dnesri t 
bring to you new energy, a 
splendid appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet turves— if  it 
doesn't destroy that tired feeling 
and build you up. then Rich-Tone 
will be free to you— it will  not 
cost you any th ing— not vac 
peauy. %

You owe It to yourself to try 
thi* marve l' ll*- r* in dy You owe 
It to your family and friends to 
be strong. w» l l  happy, bright of 
eye. brisk o f step, ruddy of ch**«k, 
able to go about your work with 
a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly print
ed— “ Money cheerfully refnnded 
i f  not entire ly «atlnfaetory.** and 
your own lo«*al druggist will  let 
you try Ri. h-Tune on this 
money-back guarantee.

One user say's: “ I  was run
down after a bad case o f ‘flu/ 
was in bed four months, under 
the care o f  five doctors, had ner
vous prostration, could not sleep 
and ate very little. 1 got a bottle 
o f your wonderful tonic. Rich- 
Tone, and ain now eating three 
times a day and 1 sure sleep 
sound. I cannot say enough for 
your wonderful tonic. Rich-Tone. 
It is worth its weight in gold. It  
saved me |f>0 00 or $$o.00 as I was 
Ko ng to Mineral Wells, but I do 
not need to go  now. thanks to 
Rich-Tone."

Rich-Tone makes more red
corpuscles, enriches and purifies 
the blood, contaius all the e le
ments needed most in maintain
ing strength and vigor. Rich- 
Time rests the tired nerves, re 
stores appetite, induces healthful 
sleep— it gives  to you all tbOM 
things which mean energy and 
well  being Get a bottle today on 
oar u»t»n-» -back guaruutee.

Sold and guaranteed locally by

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

-BOUNTY'

LOST I  KEEK ECHOES.

Rain Will Carry Corn Into Roasting 
Ears.

Voca, Texas, June 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyboay is through laying by 
corn. The corn is looking very good, 
but will need some more rain to make 
aa it is all late. Cotton is late, too, 
and the people are working out their 
crops. Some have been chopping out 
cotton. The cotton is look ng very- 
well.

Cut worms are numerous and cut
ting down lots of little cotton.

We sure had that good rain. 1 
started this letter on the first and 
on the second we had one and one- 
fourth. inches o f rain. It fell in a 
way that all of it was taken up by 
the ground. It sure did come in the 
right time and in the right way, and 
has given us a fine season in the 
ground— just as the com was begin
ning to tassel. This should carry it 
into roasting ears with all ease. It 
looks like a corn crop to me, and will 
also make fine grass.

The rain in the Kredonia country- 
must have been heavier than here. 
The creek come down a good sired 
rise.

In our last Echoes, .-peaking of the 
closing of our school, I said we were

closing the best school in the school’s 
history; while it was fine, but I had 
forgotten at the time o f one session 
tai ght by Miss Mary Todd (Spiller) 
of Brady, and in justce to her I want 
to modify the statement, for we think 
she is unexcelled as a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell and son, of 
Llano, who at one time lived here, 
were here last Sunday visiting old 
friends.

Mrs. H. W. Ogle has been quite 
ill for several days, but is up now.

Joe Henderson and John Halloway 
have both been sick a few days this 
week, but up now.

“ A C IT IZEN .”

COW GAP GOSSIP.

Farmers Rj sdy for Another Million 
Dollar Kain.
Brady, Texas, June 1.

Editor Brady Standard:
We are about ready for another 

m llion dollar ra n now and the Cow 
Gap prophet says it's coming soon.
Maize and com are n the stage 
where they need a good rain.

Judging from the umber of peo
ple who went to Brady Saturday ev
erybody is pretty we" up with then- 
work, or else the show was the at
traction.

Most all o f the Cow Gap people 
attended the play at Lohn Wednes
day night and the graduating exer- 
ci.-es Friday night. Both were fine.

Th<> Nine people will have a play 
at Lohn Saturday night. June 12.

The young people enjoyed singing 
at W. S. Harris’ Sunday night.

Misses Cora and Pearl Johnson.
Lorene and Cecil Cottrell o f North 
Brady and Miss Olive DilLard were 
visitors, at Newt McShan's from Sat
urday afternoon unt 1 Sunday after
noon.

Chas. Hilliard ami family, Mrs. .1.
| Newton and Miss Helen,^spent the 
day at Mr. Ferri-’ Sunday.

L The airplane at I.ohn Friday was 
fqu te an attraction Stveral went 
¡up.
| Messrs. Victor Lohn and Hul:n 
j lic it  went to Brownwood Saturday- 
night for a short v sit returning 
Monday.

Homer Purdy and sister. Miss Lu
cy. called at the Kerris home Sunday 

| afternoon and carried a bunch of 
young folks riding.

Newt MeShan ami family and Miss 
I Olive Billiard visited at ( ’has. Steel- 
i hammer's Sunday afternoon.

—

homefolks Satuidav night and Sun- j LETTERS OF AN “ AR K AN SAW  
day. TR AVELER” — J. B. COTTRELL

“ HOPE.”  W RITES OF HIS TRAVELS

T I R E S
TPHE only tires built to an ad- 
*  verfcised Ideal — an Ideal that

definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.

The Fisk Ideal: “ To be the best 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the squarest concern in 
existence to do business with.”

Next time—B U Y  FISK

MANR-RICKS AUTO 

COMPANY

i

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOC'AI. APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f th< diaeaae. 
Catarrh la a local disease, great ly  In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and in order to cure it you rauBt 
take an Internal remedy Hall 's C a
tarrh Cure is taken Internally and 
acts thru the blood on the mucous sur- j  
faces of the system. Hall ’s Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed by one o f  the best 
physicians in this country for years. It 
Is composed o f  some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
bist blood puriflers The perfect com
bination o f the ingredients In Hall 's i 
Catarrh Cure Is what produces such 
wonderful results In catarrhal condi
tions Send for  testimonials free.
F  J  CH E NE Y *  CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

A l l  Druggists. "Sc 
Hall 's  Family  P il ls  for  constipation.

SURGEON”  agree that in oases of i 
Cuts. Burns, Brumes and Wounds, 
the FIRST TREATM ENT is most 
important. When an EFF IC IE N T an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger o f infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or bea-t, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL AN TISEPTIC  and H EALING  
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

Warm weather comini?-—does 
that mean foot trouble for you? 
If your feet bother you, see us 
— we can remedy the trouble 
with Scholl’s foot appliances. A  
remedy for every ill. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

FIFE  FINDINGS.

Crop Condi ions Reported Good in 
Community.

Jure 1.

Here are a couple o f interesting 
letters written by Friend J. B. Cot
trell, who has been traveling and vis
iting in the good old state of Arkan
sas. J. B. has completed an en
joyable visit there, and is temporar
ily sojourning in Oklahoma with rel
atives. before returning back to Tex
as and McCulloch county. His friends 
will read with interest his letters: 

“ Turkey, Ark.
“ Editor Brady Standard,
“ Dear Friend and Home Folks:— 

We have spent 19 days here with our 
kinfolks. They all seem to be do ng 
well. We have plenty to cat, good 
springs, good timber— lots o f saw 
mills. Corn and alfalfa are the crops 
they mostly raise here. We will leave 
today for Wardville, Okla. Have 
killed some squirrels and some ground 
hogs. Our old uncle and aunt are 
very old and feeble. They were so 
glad we visited them. One of our 
nephews owns a saw mill here, and

I stop will be Durant, to see our twin 
grandsons. We can sit on the porch 
and watch sweep stake horse races, 
bronco riding, goat roping, etc. They 
sure have some fine teams here. 
Crops are late and are in t l^  grass. 
I have seen corn high as my head.

“ We will be here a few  days. Send 
my copy o f the paper to J M. Cot
trell, Durant, Okla.

“ Our brother-in-law, Farris, is in 
very poor health. He has nice home 
— all o f our folks so far here have 
homes, good livers. Wishing you and 
yours well, as ever,

“J. B. COTTRELL.”

One-Half Price 
On All Hats

T o  close out the sm al l  stock o f  
hats left, I am  offering your 
choice at O n e - H a l f  Price.

A l l  new stock and the latest 
m odels .

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
Upstairs at I. G. Abney's Score

Fife, Texa:

Editor Brady Standard:
Meat farmers here have their cot

ton all planted and up. Crops look 
fine, but some are still weedy.

H. D.. B. W. and Jene Brad'ey. j lumber is selling for $27.50 per 1000 
Will Cooper and H. E. Goode attend-, ft.—as good lumber as we have in 
ed several of the ball games at Bra- Texas. All the wild fruit is simply 
dv last week. i fine; no orchards. In this part, Ben-

I. ester Cox o f Stacy was a v ;sitor|ton and Washington counties the
hue Sunday. fruit is fine— b'g orchards. Wishing

Henry Baldridge came in Sunday Brady and McCulloch county citizens 
frum Goitnan where he has been host o f luck, am as ever,
p'aying ball. Hank says he has 
about worn his arm out and came 
,n to rest up a while. •

F. M. Ranne, who has been sojourn
ing in California the past 3 months 
came in Friday o f last week and' is 
now busily engaged in fighting Gen
eral Green.

J.
N.

B. COTTRELL,
C. COTTRELL.

"W'ardville. Atoka Co., Okla., Sun
day, May 30, 1920. 

“ Dear Standard and Home Folks: 
We were offered a tract of land 

and a fine spring o f water as a g ift
E. L. Guyton marketed a load of ¡f we WOuld come here and live. To 

fine chickens at Brady Tuesday. show you we are stuck on Brady 
Miss Bertha Horne returned last country, we wouldn’t accept. We vis- 

week from Clyde, Texas, where she ¡ted several mines and saw mills, one 
has been teaching school the past mine ea||ed the North Foie Mine. I 
see >cn. have «ome of the mineral to show you

11. D. and Tom Bradley were at vyhtn 1 get home. We spent one day 
Stacy Tuesday to get a bunch of cat- at McAlister. The first penitentiary

Tell Him Now.
I f  with pleasure you are viewing, any 

work a man is doing.
Do not withhold your approbation till 

the parson makes oration,
And he lies with snowy lilies o’er h s 

brow;
For no matter how you shout it, he 

won’t really care about it;
He won’t know how many tear drops 

you have shed;
I f  you think some praise is due him. 
Now’s the time to slip it to him,
For he cannot read his tombstone 

when he’s dead. »

More than fame and more than
money,

Is the comment kind and sunny, 
And the hearty, warm approval o f a 

friend:
For it gives to life a savor, makes 

you richer, stronger, braver— 
G.ves you heart, and hope, and cour

age to the end.
I f  he earns your praise bestow it. 
It you like him let him know it;
Let the word of true encouragement

be said—
Do not wait till life is over and ha’s 

underqehth the clover,
For he cannot read his tomt stone 

when he’s dead. — Unknown.

NEED LES NEED LES ! 
Oodles oi needles for all makes 

machines. Hurry before they 
are all gone! John B. West
brook, Brady.

McCormick & Deering Mow- How about your watch? la it 
(>is and Rakes—-the kind you keening correct time? if  not, 
will always be glad you bought. jet U8 remedy the trouble for 
Me have a complete stock ot Me- you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

& l)e* r‘nS- BROAD a . F. Grant, jeweler, east aide
**ILK( ADiTILCi CO. square.

We have a strong line of 
Shoes, and can fit you in either 
a Florsheim or the Excelsior. 
Get a new pair for the summer 
now, and get full use of them. 
M AN N  BROS.

Don’t forget that we can give 
you good  and prompt service on 
repair work. Bring that har
ness to us for lepairs. H. P. C. 
EVERS.

A good line of Trunks—  
whether you want to go travel
ing or use it in the home, a 
good trunk is of constant use 
and service. O. D. M A N N  &  
SONS.

The Essex is no experiment—  
twenty thousand sold last year 
and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R. W U LFF .

tic they bought from Lester Fox.
“ E. Z.”

1 ever saw is here. Also visited theI

You Do M ore W ork ,

O. D. MANN &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

coal mines. There. I never saw the 
like of toal in my life. 1 saw coal 

] enough to burn up the state of Tex- 
ja- Wc have had several “ close calls”

You are more ambitious and you pft more 1 1 ’ v‘ I’-1" '  ' r 1 n,
enjoyment out of everything when your Da! , i g f .  :k a big tree,
blisid is in good condition. Impur.ties in th: w t: inter through the windows 
the blood have a very depressing efect on , , ,
the system, causing weakness, laziness. 1 of -• e passengers,
nervousness and sickness. It has been raining most all the t.me.
GROVE’ S T A j TELLSS  Chiil TONIC They had a slide in Missouri one day 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying h . , f f  w „ hnv„
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel an ,,a 01 us oT *ome dumPs- 'Ve navc 
its strengthen» invigorating effect, see a'®° passed under four tunnels— f.rst 
how it brings colt# to the cheeks at d how ] lot) ft  and next three, one mile eaeh. 
it improves the appetite, you will then „ w  • . . ..
appreciate its true tonic value. ! we are at w m. la m s ,  brother
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC in law> eatin‘-' fre 'h beans nnd po- 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply tatoes. I like Oklahoma fine but 
IRON a ad Q! ¡NINE suspended in Syrup. Texas cannot be beaten. Our next

Suggestions from a Lunch Room.
Don’t make fun o f our coffee. You 

may be old and weak some day.
Use one helping of sugar and stir 

like hell. We don’t minu the noise.
The e spoons are not like the doc

tor’s medicine— to be taken after 
each meal.

KITCHEN CABINETS.
Save time, save steps— they 

are the greatest convenience 
and help the housewife can have. 
Your kitchen is not complete 
without a cabinet. O. D. M A N N  
& SONS.

So plc&aant even children like ¡1. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON f  
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to dri- e out impurities in 
the biood.
The Strength-Creating Power cf GF'Vv'E’S 
TASTELEtS Chill TONIC has 11 uto it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of Imaies. 
Mors than thirty-live years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family hud Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. »The formula is ju*t <na saino to
day. ond you can get it from »ny drug 
»tore. 80c per bottle.

N O N B 7  B A C K
without qurttion if Hunt '• * • )«•  
fails in the treatment ofl£r *rma.
Tetter, Rinfworm, Itch, etc 
Don't become discouraged b* 
cause other treatments failed 
Hunt's Salvo has relieved hun
dreds o f auch cases. You can't 
los t on oar M o n e y  Bmck

T O D A Y . Fried 7Sc at

TRIGG DRUG . COM PANY

DON'T RISK NEGLF.tT.

Don't neglect a constant backache, 
harp, darting pains or urinary dis- 
rders. The danger of d'rop.-y or 

Bright's disec.se is too serious to ig 
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. 
A EruJy case.

Mrs. J. Coorpender says: “ 1 was
annoyed by kidney complaint f o r  
ome years. My condition was diag

nosed as uric acid poisoning. I al
ways felt heavy and depressed and 
had had attacks of rheumatic trou
ble. I was very nervous- and fre
quently headaches came on. I used 
different remedies for th's trouble 
but car. honcstfy say that Dear’s Kid
ney Pi'Is gave me far better results 
than any other.”  (Statement given 
April 89 1915).

On May 15. 1919 Mrs. Coorpender 
said: "Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me
a cure that has been lasting and I 
am now enjoying the bert of health. 

I My »p'nion c f this medicine is the 
I same as it ever was.v -

Priree <>0c, at all de:
1 imply 6 for a kidm

™v P:lls-*~the «atne
had. Fost^r-

get Doa 
that Mi 
Milbum

de Alors. Don’t 
(idnòy remedy—

' f . V  V "

\

Just unloaded a car of Barb 
and Hog Wire, another solid car 
of Ellwood Hog Fence will be 
here in a few days. Wire is 
scarce and hard to get. We 
don’t know when we will be able 
to get another car. If you are 
going to need wire in the near 
future, let us supply you now. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

Prepare for hot weather— let 
us make your awnings and porch 
shades. WTe build them to your 
special order. H. P. C. EVERS.

Teething babies always have a 
I hard lime nf it when this process or- 
I curs in hot weather. They not only 
¡have to contend with painful gums 
hut the stomach is disordered', bow
els loose ond the body uncomfortable. 

| The best, help you can give the little 
! f ufferer is McGEE’S BABY ELIX IR . 
! It corrects : our stomach, cools and 
¡qu'ets the bowels nnd helps diges- 
| tion. Sold by Trigg Drug Co. and 
¡Central Drug Co.

Ice Cream Freezers—  you’ll 
: need one this summer. Get one 
j at O. D. M AN N  & SONS.
I

: j ß I
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ALO N G  any highway— in town or out —
note the great number o f Ajax Road 

Kings. You can tell them by their triangled 
tread and their sturdy Shoulders o f Strength.

W e  sell the complete Ajax line. Come in. Let 
us show you why Ajax users are so enthusi« 
astic. rsiri -T”~"OIFsi-----— ' -v w v

)  qg V

JESPOL
ont Why

THE BRADY STANDARD FRI! ■. > , JUNE i. 1920.

AUSTRIAN DESPCL IN ITALY
Exceilsnt Rtatont Why Commandant 

in Town of BuJ* Wat Ftartd 
and Detested.

During the war, 'Austria, fcui-lcg 
•ud hating the Italians of Istria. placed 
■every town under dsustlc military con
trol.

It was the chlpf task of Colonel 
Vogelhueber, comiaunder of Buje, to 
make the Italians feel his presence. 
They had felt it one day. Incensed by 
•his latest decrees, they had come In 
■crowds below hit windows, discussing, 
gesticulating, angrily demanding an 
audience, until his troops had rammed 
•them In the stomach with the butts 
•of stiles and driven them ofT—ofT to 
thrtr homes «  here they would Hud that 
•Airing their absence a few more ob
jects had mysteriously disappeared, 
woolen clo'hln^ perhajm, or some 
pieces of furniture or~a cTferlsWl pic
ture. Not stolen, of course, but ‘‘ requi
sitioned." It was neat, « ¡ » f o f t l i  

He had had a good day but he 
would have 4 better evening. They 
had wanted an audience. Very well. 
That evening he would grant an audi
ence to thel’r leading citizens. More 
than that—he would dine themj 

_TIn» Jeqdlng citizens <¡1 fiuje will 
not soon forget that dinner. The meal 
Itself was excellent—Infinitely better 
than any that they had had for months, 
f t  consisted of meats “requisitioned" 
from their own herds and flocks, grains 
from their own Helds, wine from their 
own cellars. The host. Colonel Vogel- 
hueber. sat at the head of the table, 
«11 smiles and benignity. He was
solicitous that every one should have 
plenty. When the repast was finished, 
he rose. /. s* '

He called the attention of the Ital
ians of Rule to the fact that he had 
sent very few of them to Austrian In- 
<teminent camps. He emphasized his 
•tolerance and liberality In this matter. 
Wta notion, however, had been guided 
hy a definite purpose. It might please 
them to he Informed as to the purpose 
which he had had In mind.

“ I do not care to Intern yon," he 
said. In n «mlllng olfmax, “because 1 
prefer to exe'ute you!

“The troops of Italy are at present 
making some advance. I wish simply 
to announce to you now that before 
they ever reach Buje I shall have th* 
pleasure of seeing every man of you 
shot. <*»<><1 night, gentlemen. The 
^pleasure has been mine.”

Then, showing the yellow streak al
ways present In atich natures, he 
tiastily summoned his soldiers, and 
•very guest was escorted to the street 
st (tie |K>lnt of a bayonet.

A gay. dashing wag was Voglehu- 
ber. Dashing he was certainly, a few 
w«eks later, when the Italian Ber 
sagliere swept Into Buje so suddenly 
that he did not have time to make good 
h(s promise, but found It prudent to 
run to save his own skin, even leaving 
*  precious carload of stolen treas
ures behind him.— Willard Price, In 
World Outlook. _

Jh***' Thermometers Vary.
The readings of old mercury ther

mometers are often too high, while 
spirit thermometers with age are li
able to give Indications lower than the 
actual temperatures. Shrinkage of 
the bulb, forcing the mercury up the 
tabe. has been suggested as the cause 
bf the high readings. For the op
posite effect, several theories have 
been offered—such as taking up some 
Of the spirit In un Invisible film wet
ting the bore of the tube, or chemical 
combination of the spirit with the 
glass or evaporation through Invisible 
cracks—but It Is now believed that an 
explanation simpler than the early 
ones Is available. Mercury thermom- 
retees sealed off when almost filled, 
contain practically no air, the tubes 
tbus being given the reduced iulernul 
pressure favoring shrinkage. But 
spirit ^lermotneters are sejdw£ with 
the bulbs In a freezing mixture* so 
that they may contain as much air 
as possible, and such bulbs are con
stantly subjected to an Internal pres
sure greater than outside. This gives 
the tendency to expnnd, allowing the 
spirit to fall too low In the tube.

-- '  -Up. -er-WT
The Helicopter.

A new flying machine, called a heli
copter, has been Invented, quite differ
ent from anything that mankind has 
yet stared up at, in that Its propellers 
have a diameter of 51 feet, revolve so 
much more slowly than the more-and 
more familiar airplane propeller thnt 
they are practically noiseless, are lo
cated above the oar, and also take the 
place of the wl»gs of the customary 
alrp'nne. The propellers, In fact, are 
practically moving wings; and the ma
chine, ns described by Robert O. Sker 
rett In the New York Sun. presents 
quite a list of advantages over any
thing that lias preceded it for air navi 
gallon. It can. It Is declared, descend 
slowly, rise and come down without 
difficulty anywhere, carry a consider
able load and Is Inherently stable. 
Aviation, after nil. Is still quite young, 
and It muy possibly turu out that the 
helicopter Is the next forward step.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Clever Work.
The pupils of the second grade had 

been given a test in writing, and after 
It was over, the tea :her requested 
them to take their copy home to show 
♦o their mothers.

The verse which Dwight had writ
ten was: “Little drops of water, Lit
tle grains of sand,”  etc.

His mother examined his work and 
praised Ms effort “But what Is this 
little word dog doing up here In the 
corner!" she asked.

"Oh," explained Dwight " I  forgot 
how to make a ‘d‘ sad had to write 
dag to Sad oat" . _ut^ m

GOT THINGS DONE flow ers mingle
WITH TEARS OVER 
AMERICA'S DEAD

Quality That Was Characteristic 
of Colonel Roosevelt.

Matter of the Removal of Old Rail
road Station In Washington Re

called as a Proof of His 
Energy.

Since the death of Colonel Roose
velt, old-tlraers In Washington have 
been recalling ninny Incidents Illus
trative of the tremendous vitality of 
the man, his determination to get 
things accomplished, and tils unwill
ingness to let red tupe Interfere with 
the accomplishment of that which 
seemed necessary to be done. One 
of these Incidents was recounted the 
ojjier day by Col. WlllUtm Boyce 
Ttaj.mp'jon  ̂ cjialrman of the Roq^e- 
velt Memorial association, ft waa 
narrated with much appreciation by a 
congressman who didn’t appreciate It 
so much when It occurred. It ran 
. i  follows r~

The government was P5-Operating 
with the Pennsylvania and Baltimore 
A Ohio railroads In the project for 
a new union station—the preaert fine 
edifice. The site of the Pennsylvania’s 
old station—now the mall near the 
White House— had been purchased hy 
the government, snd It was purposed 
to raze the buildings. But congress 
had been held 1st? In a special ses
sion. and the members were anxious 
to get home, go it was decided to 
postpone the letting of bids for tear
ing down the buildings until congress 
reassembled the next fall. This duty 
naturally devolved on the committee 
on the District of Columbia, which 
has charge of government property 
In the district. Meantime a major of 
ergineers was placed in charge, as 
custodian.

When the committee held Its first 
meeting at the next session of con
gress, the matter of letting contracts 
for the razing of the old st.itlon was 
brought up.

“ Why, gentlemen." declared an as
tonished representative, “ there Is 
nothing to tear down. I walked past 
there this morning, and there’s noth
ing but the bare earth where the old 
station stood."

The committee sent post-haste for 
the custodian, and the chairman asked 
him sharply what had become of the 
building he had charge of.

“ It has been razed and the material 
stored, sir,” replied the major.

“ By whose order?” queried the 
chairman, red In the fare.

“ By order of President Roosevelt,

“ Where In -----  did he get any au
thority to hutt Into our business?” 
exploded the chairman.

“ Well, sir," subl the major, “It Is 
not for me to question the authority 
or the orders of my commander In 
chief, but to obey them. And I did, 
sir." - .v-w^e

And congress decided to consider It 
a fact accomplished, and let It go at

•** »  I SMS-
-------------------  _

A Bachelor's Complaint. '•*
I  cannot say that the quarrels nf 

men and their wives ever made any 
great Impression upon me, or had much 
tendency to strengthen me in those 
antl-soctal resolutions which I took up 
long ago upon more substantial consid
erations. What oftenest offends me 
at the house of married persons where 
I visit. Is an error of quite a different 
description—It Is that they are too 
loving. Not too loving neither; that 
does not explain ro.v meaning. Besides, 
why should that offend me? The very 
act of separating themselves from the 
rest of the world, to have the fuller 
• njoynient of each other’s society. Im
plies that they prefer one another to 
all the world. But what I complain
2J ]h  !»ml li*Z  rJlrrl  tillS prefereijce 
fo  undlsgulsodTy, they perk It up In the 
faces of us single people so shameless
ly, you cannot be in their company a 
moment without being made to feel, 
by some Indirect hTnTor open avowal 
that you are not the object of his pref
erence.—Charles Lamb.

Par s, May 30.— With the break of 
dawn today pilgt ».ages of thousands 
o f black-clad Frenchmen, women and 
children started from 61 towns and 
villages for the American cemeteries 
in France. By nightfall there is not 
to be a single American grave ir. 
France that does not bear some mem
ento o f the love and gratitude which 
the French peasantry feel toward 
their deliverers.

The towns adjacent to the larger 
cemeteries held special ceremonies. 
Some of the most famous orators of 
France made speeches. France luw ( 
proven in a solemn and impressive i 
fashion that »ho has not forgotten 
the 80,000 olive drab fighters who 
broke the enemy lines at St. Mihiel 
and in the Argonne forest

Eulogies by Great Men.
While President Deschanel was not 

present because o f his doctor’s or
ders, practically every famous man in 
France, headed by Premier Millerand 
and Marshals Foch and Peta:n, will 
visit Suresnes. the American ceme
tery nearest to Paris, where United I 
Ffates Ambassador Wallace will be 
the principal speaker.

The Mayors o f Verdun. Bar le Due, 
Scuilly, Breuiles and other towns in 
the same area joined hands in a huge 
demonstration at the largest Am eri-, 
can cemetery, that o f Romagne, a- 
longside the heights o f Muntfaucon. 
which the 4th Division stormed in ,

I a frontal attack, suffering the blood- 
j iest losses o f the war. Eighty thou
sand graves were decorated there, 
each with a miniature Old Glory and 
tri-color, wreathes and flowers.

I A t Belleau a special committee 
headed by the Mayor o f Chateau 

I Thierry, decorated the cemetery that 
! is the resting place of the heroes o f 
St. Quent n. Le Catelet and Fismes.

The Mayor of Rherms personally 
conducted ceremonies on the spot 
where American troops helped to 
smash the Germans on the Chemin 
des Dames.

Another demonstration o f France’s 
gratitude was held near Soissons

sador to France, another speaker,
after paying tribute to the dead;

I American soldiers said:
“ The world has never questioned

why America entered the war. nor,
• what her soldiers fought to achieve.

"V  " *"’.*'* ”  ‘ , "” r  It was first to put down the powerwhere a cemetery is situated on the . . . .  1
. . . .  . . .  . ot evil and then to establish lastingspot that saw some o f the worst , . . , f

fighting of the war. .  peace among mankind. B ith the al-1
nes they won th$ victory,

Roosevelt’s Grave Decorated. f For the Army o f Qccu-
Near Fere-er.Turdenois, Quentin. ^  >U j T A AIlen spoke at thi

Roosevelts grave was decorated im- mi|iU|y cemeter>. at Romagne-Sous-1 
partially with those of other Ameri- ‘ Mon.T faucon, where mot* than 21,. 
can heroes. A t Thiaucourt, where ^  Aniericans are buried. T * ” f 
the majority of doughboys who fell 
in the St. Mihiel drive, are buried, 
spec'al ceremonies, were held, as well 
as at Tout, which was in American 
hands from 1917 till the armistice.

Gen. John O'Ryan, who command
ed the 27th Division, made the prin-

Everything for the Picnic
HAVE STOCKED A COMPLETE LIN E  OF—

Delicia Meat Products
Including Country Style Sausage, Vienna Sausage, Beef Steak 

and Onions, Sandwich Spread, Brains. Pigs Feet. Etc. Guaranteed 
the Purest and Best on the Market. Try D ELIC IA—you’ll want 
more. ___

SI PROCTOR’S GROCERY

„  ~ ~  . , “  , TO HOLD »K E E P  AND
I f  you have the itch, don t scratch.: » - • » »t  u u jiu . »-v «  • m

It does not cure the trouble and! GOAT SHOH AT * AN
ANGELO TEN

Anything!
“ Georg#,’* she said, “ before I  give 

DAYS you a final answer you must tell me
] something! Do you drink anything?” 

31. —  A ! A smile o f relief lighted his hand-

^  w*» -«■* - „
Da Vinci Thought of Tank.

Italy has Just celebrated the fourth 
centenary of Leonardo da Vlnct's 
death. His name has been often men
tioned during the war and his prophet
ic genius recalled. It Is known that 
he Intended to build airplanes for war 
purposes, hut It Is now claimed also 
that he was the first to think of the 
tank. In his letters to 11 Moro he 
speaks of armored cars which could 
shelter the occupants and drive right 
amongst the enemy’s masses, slaying 
and shattering all opposition. It Is 
unfortunate thnt more Is not known 
of Leonardo's Intentions, and of the 
way In which he proposed to propel Ills 
craft. Horses might possibly have 
been Intended, for If a horse could 
carry less weight than the armored 
motor, protection In those dnys was 
more easily pot than now. But It Is 
certainly very singular to read thnt his 
cars were to charge ahead while the 
Infantry would follow behind—for this 
Is exactly what happened four hundred 
years after his death.

makes the skin bleed. Apply B AL
LARD'S SNOW LIN IM EN T. Rub j --------
it in gently on the affected parts.; San Angelo, Tex., May

f e w ^ i . 7at.'.m3'nremov^ntt L “ cause pIa,Ce for ™ ndUCt, 'n*  annua‘ sheeP * > » «  countenance-wa. that all she
cipal speech at the ceremonies at Bon- j thus performing a permanent cure. £<>at -^how o f the Sheep and Goat wanted to know? Proudly, trium-
ny cemetery, where members o f New * ôld by Centra! Drug Co. and Trigg Ra.sers Association o f Texas, in phantly, he ciasped her in his arms 
York’s “ own”  are buried.

The day was signalized on
Rhine by impressive ceremonies Dishes in plain, gold band and I will be selected Wednesday afternoon, j ----------------------------------
among the American troops in and flowered patterns. In com p lete  J when the show and sales committee \\e have Weber Wagons in

Drug Co. I connection w-ith the 1920 convention and whispered in her shell-like ear:
the W e have a big assortment Of in San Angelo June 22. 23 and 24. ’ ’Anything!"— Dollar Bill.

around Coblenz. sets or individual pieces. O.
The Archbishop o f Rheims ordered D. MANN & SONS, 

special services in all churches so j Watch the advertisements of 
that hundreds of thousands o f pray
ers rose today from French folk, high 
and humble, for the souls o f Ameri
cans who “ went West.”

Every flag in France flew at half 
mast in honor o f the American dead,

- —•- • I ~ i

the Essex, then come and ask 
for a demonstration. F. R. 
W ULFF.

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Celiar, 
Fearing Rat*.

j ,. Mrs Tepper, Plainfield, N. J.,
-»ays, “ Rats were so bad in our cel- 

Alliea Join in Tribute. | Ur, the servant girl wouldn't go there.
Paris, May 30. —  America’s war j Bought some RAT-SNAP and it

meets. Last year the show and sale stock now for your require- 
was held in a newly completed ga- merits. Figure with US on a 
rage, but this building is not avail- Weber. BROAD M ERCANTILE  
able, and the committeemen consider CO.
it imperative that a buiding in the I _________________________
business district be secured.

Final data for the catalogue, to be j
A NEW SPAPER  BARGAIN .
The Bradv Semi- W e e k l y  

printed within the next ten days. ; Standard and Dallas Semi-W«ek-
be compiled at Wednesdays session. |jy News, each one year, for only 
More than one hundred registered $0.25. (This price good only in
sheep and goats were entered last Brady Postal Zone No. 1. Com-

___ t __  _________________  ... ....... .......  .....  __ week and it is certain that 1.500 am- |>ination price to points more
dead in Europe were eulogized and ‘dean^ ail the rats ou t”  RAT- mals «-ill be shown during the con- than 50 m iies fr o m  Brady,
their graves in France were decorated ' Si?AP destroys rats and m:cc Ab-1 vention, making the show and sales * 2.75 ).  Subscribe today! THE

. i solutelv prevents odor». Cornea in greatest ever held in Texas. d d  a n v  c t  a e n i n n. solute!y prevents _____ _____
today, the second Memorial Day since cake fomii no mixing. Cats or dogs
the close o f the great struggle. Amer- won’t touch it. Three sizes, 25c. 50c, 
ican flags floated in the breeze over $1-00. Sold and guaranteed by Trigg 

. . _n Drug Co. and O. D. Mann & Sons,the resting places o f more than 70,-1 K  _________________________
000 soldiers, and allied organizations , . .. ,

. . .  A regular morning operation of
joined the Americans in I  ranee in (be pU(s y0U ¡n f jne shape for
services in their memory. j the day’s work. I f  you miss it you

BRADY STANDARD.

Habitual constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

Sour Belching and a burning sen
sation in the throat is a svmpton of j
indigestion, and indigestion le s d s C  -l a x -FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
serious diseases. Take Pnckly Ash spared  Syrup Tonic-Uxative for Habitual
Bitters, it corrects the digestive trou- „  relieves promptly bu,
ble punfies the stomach and bowels lhould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
and mrfke* a man feel j?ood. Pnce to induce regular action. It Stimulates andThe army .„d  n .vy p.tri.tie Mr- feel Vncom(ort.bl, end c.nnot p»t J™ '■£• - ^

,e„ co-operated « ,h  the «w !> £ »  , « £ > « ■ ; JÏ  ¡»MtaT A n . »  ' Äbowel irregularities HERBIXE is the 
formed Memorial Day committee purifies, strengthens and
headed by Ambassador Wallace to regulate.-. Sold by Central Drug Co. 
decorate the mounds in 497 burying and Trigg  Drug Co. 
places scattered along the battlefront

Wrong Diagnosis.
"That picturesque old gentleman 

sitting there under the tree mnat be 
at least an octogenarian," commented 
the motorist who had stopped for a 
drink of water.

“ Say, look yurP truculently re
turned Qahe Yaw of the Sandy Musb 
region. "You’re talking about my 
Uncle Rip I He'a elghty-two years old 
and can’t taka up for hlmaelf. but I 
want you to undent) by thunder, 
that be hala't a e ' i~ .t  nigger P — 
Judge.

from the channel of Switzerland and
from the Rhine to the Atlantic.

The French and representatives of
other allies took part in the cere- , . , , . ,. . . .  . ... ship ana materialmonies virtually everywhere, while p u PD C
Marshal Retain, French, commander in
chief, and other proif'.nent men from

Planting time is the time to 
be equipped with good hand
made Harness, Lines, Collars, 
etc. We guarantee workman- 

H. P. C.
EVERS

Macy & Co. have plenty of
the French army artd navy and civil Millet, ( ane, Maize and Sudan 
life delivered addresses. I.ra ss  Seed.

Marshal Retain spoke in the little Spun Glass Ink Erasers. The Brady 
cemetery o f France of the sacrifices | 
made by the sons o f America in the j — 
cause o f France during the war.

“ Brothers in arms, sharers o f one 
common glory, one common sacrifice,
I salute you as heroes whose young 
days found here the end o f their 
work. In acclaiming you I veice the 
sentiment of my whole country, vic
torious and forever grateful,”  he said 
in part.

The Earl o f Derby, British Atnbaa-

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

PASTES A N D  LIQUIDS * •
TW t. V. DA1XKY COftKKATtONS LTD..
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Battered at second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under A c^tfM arch^^to79 .

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING 
Nort.-, Side Spuare, Brady. Texas

ADV EKT1S1NG RATES
Local Readers, 7 l*c per line per itaue 
Classified Ads, 1 *-»c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r iring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
in « the attent.on of the management 

to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admiss.on is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. ______

The management assume« no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

BR ADY, TEXAS. June 4. 1920.

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Peaches are ripe in McCulloch 
county! It's peaches and cream sea- 
Bon now!!!

o —
THE PA Y  OK POSTAL EMPLOYES

Savs the Brown wood Bulletin: 
With the title, “ The Worst Em

ployer in the Country”  the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram publishes an editorial 
urging all its readers to write imme
diately to their congressmen demand
ing the passage of legislation which 
will authorize general pay increases 
for postal employes. Similar editori- 
* ]s have appea***Hi in many newsna- 
pers as a result for a campaign for 
better pay for postal employes, which 
was launched last week by the Liter
ary D gest. The Digest, in its ap
peal, demanded: “ Arc Postoffice Em
ployes Human Beings?" and among 
many others related the following in
cident :

“ An American boy went to work 
one day in the United States post o f
fice. He was wideawake and am
bitious and so he chose the biggest 
business and the biggest employer in 
the country. Step by step, he rose 
to be supervisor, and then superin
tendent o f an important department. 
He made a record o f ‘supreme indus
try, faithfulness and loyalty,' Age 
came on, but his zeal did not dimin
ish. Postal offic ia l« nointe-i k-m 
with pride apd said he upheld “the 

'  Tery highest'traditions of toe service.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦
♦    ♦
♦  To any postoffice within ♦
♦  50 miles of
♦  Bradv..........
♦  'IX  MONTHS..........75c ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS 40c ♦
♦  Remittances on su s ♦
♦  from points less than ">0 miles ♦
♦  distal t, will be credited at ♦
♦  the rate o f 12'-zc per month, ♦
♦  ¿r 8 months for $1.00. ♦
♦  To any postoffice more ♦
♦  than 50 miles
♦  from Brady....
♦  SIX MONTHS $1.00 ♦
♦  THREE M ONTHS....tfe ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period of ♦
♦  less than three months, 5c ♦
♦  per copy, straight. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Effective March 1. 1919. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$1.50 :

,.nd was ‘ever ready to sacrifice his 
[personal interests for the public 
I good.’ Seventy years without a break 
1 r.e served his big employer, the A- 
merican people, a shining example 

, for all who would hear that crown
ing tribute, 'well done, good and 
faithful servant!’ Last winter, at his 
po.-t of duty, he was stricken with a 

[«.hill. ITieumonia followed. Even 
j then he begged that he might dre-s 
and return to his duties. And his 
big employer— the American people—  
what generous provision and tender 

| care did it give to this oldest employe 
who had always ‘sacrificed his per
sonal interest for the public?’ The 

! man had not yet taken his annual va
cation of f  fteen days. His absence 
now from his post o f duty was charg- 

¡ed against his vacation. In fifteen 
days all hi* 'vacation' was gone and 

! his salary stopped. For three days, 
as he lay on his death-bed, his pay 

I was deducted. Then death came and 
he went to receive the 'well done'

, ‘from One whose words are backed 
, with eternal reward. But on earth, 
where he had toiled so long, the 

i praise given him was empty. No al
ii owanee for sickness: no allowance 
for burial; nothing for his family; his 
meager salary docked after seventy 

i years of faithful service. What an 
, employer!”

Certainly no other employer would 
treat a faithful employe so inhuman- 

. ly. Scores of similar instances of 
the ingratitude of the government 
could he contrasted with equally in
teresting stories, also by the score, in 
which government clerks in various 
department« at Washington are re
ceiving princely salaries and annual 

: bonuses for performing much less 
I work than that required of postal 
employes. The government is par
simonious to a remarkable extent on 
the one hand, and generous to the 
point of wastefulness on the other. 
Postal employes, and all other em- 

' ployes of the government, should be 
paid salaries commensurate with the 
work they do, and commensurate 
with the loyalty and faithfulness 
which they show toward their em- 

' ployer. Government clerks in Wash
ington should not receive $-'1.000 to 
$5,000 per year, plus bonuses, for per
forming six or sveen hours of more 
cr less unnecessary' work each day, 
while postal clerks throughout the 
nation work e;ght hours daily at 
tasks requiring not pnly much physi
cal exertion but a great deal o f train
ing and ability for $800 to $1500 per 
year, without bonuses. Even the 
postmaster, in the average city re
ceives a smaller salary than an indus
trious paper hanger can earn by 
steady work. Postal employes re
ceive salaries, which in 1914 were 
barely sufficient to meet living costs, 
and which now arc far too small. 
Hundreds o f rural mail carriers have 
resigned because they were unable to 
make actual expenses.

These conditions should be reme
died bv Congress at the earliest op
portunity. Postcffiee employes should 
be paid all that their service is worth 
to the government Clerks in the 
various departments in Washington 
should be fined by the wholesale, and 
those who are retained should be paid 
no more than they actually earn. 

' Uncle Sam is one of the biggest em
ployers in the world; but if he didn’t 
have a hundred million people to keep 
his business going he would be a 
bankrupt within thirty minutes, and 
would lose most o f his employes even 
before that time had elapsed.

-  TWO IN A BOAT
By LULU M. PAULEY.

$2.00 :

♦  SN AP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ •  — * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie Clinger says she dreamed 
last ngiht she had gone in for clas
sic dancing, and when she waked up 
she was down on the floor trying to 
roll herself up in the rug.— Dallas 
News.

---------------o--------------
Here's a chance to get floor cov- 

I erinv at reduced prices. We are sell- . 
ing $1.00 linoleum for 75c. See dis
play o f stock in our show windows.

: O. D. Mann & Sons.

Courtesy is Reciprocal
t a man walks Into a «iore and “ .snaps”  at the I  
is usually not greatly sar^riaed if the clerk's 1

mesi

UUJEXÿ
When

1 clerk, he
reply is a little “ snappish,'* too; human nature is bu; . 
that way.

The young women who operate the telephone switch
boards are taught that they must be courteous to patrons 
if  they wish to attain their places. Yet telephone opera
tors are hunjem—just use other folks.

Tlwtigs do not always go exactly right around the 
telepUnne exchange— just as in the oiiice. the store, or even 
in the home. No telephone apparatus has yet been manu
factured that works absolutely perfectly, all the time and 
under all conditions. *

Some delays, inconveniences, and some poor service 
must be expected. Even trains are sometimes late; store 
deliveries sometimes go astray, and letters sometimes 
reach the wrong address.

And. somehow, when things go wrong around the 
telephone office, “ calling down”  the operator never seems 
to remedy them.

“ At Your Service”

W EST TEXAS TELEPHONE  

COMPANY

i® . 1919. by M cCIur« per Syndicate »

“ It's Just three months ago today,” 
reflected l.ydia. ','ln another week 
the hotel will be closed, the guests 
gone, and we'll be gone, too."

“ Yes." nodded Boh; “ It seem* sueh 
a short time since— and what a heap 
of nice girls—” He broke oft abrupt
ly and headed the bout towards ths 
willows.

Lydia looked sweetly sympathetic. 
“Tell me about them,” she urged. “The 
heap of nice girls.”

“I ’d rather you'd tell your story 
first," returned Bob, half wistfully.

She glanced at him demurely. “All 
right," she replied, good-D&turedly, and 
began:

“ I came down here the first week 
In June and met you for the second 
time since our schooldays. We be
came engaged, hut the engagement was 
conditional. That Is. If either of u* 
met some one else whom we liked bet
ter. we were at liberty to do as we 
pleased, in case we let each other 
know." She paused Impressively and 
struck at the water with her long, 
white fingers. “ It was your Idea, and 
contain«! not the slightest opening for 
one of those Interesting hreach-of- 
promlse suits."

Boti flushed, hut said nothing.
“The next one to propose." she con

tinued. “was Mr. Hillary, who owns 
that splendid yacht down at the har
bor. Then eame Mr. Meridan. Charlie 
Dibble. Victor and that dear, fat col
lege boy. Percy Downey. I refused 
Percy, of course. He was deadly In 
earnest, end I was afraid when he 
should find I was only a summer girl 
he might do something unpleasant. 
Girls should avoid the man who has 
not lived long enough in this world to 
understand Its ways."

“ Little philosopher." applauded Bob. 
‘Tm  not very wordlv-wtse; aren't you 
afraid I'll make a fuss?” 

l.ydia shook her fluffy head. “Ton 
made the conditions of our engage
ment. so you ought not to make a 
fuss."

“ Never." breathed Boh, quickly; “ I'll 
not do that. Pray continue your de- 
delightfully Interesting tale," and he 
splashed the water spitefully with the 
oars.

“The last was Mr. Uarper, who 
boards at Elm cottage."

At the mention of Mr. Harper. Boh 
hurst Into an uncontrollable fit of 
laughter and made the boat rock vio
lently.

“ Stop Immediately!" cried the girl; 
“you'll upset the boat."

" I  have two engagement rings,”  she 
retorted. "One Is yours. Too may 
have It now If yon wish."

He silently lighted a cigarette. 
“You'll need It for one of those nice 

girls you've met,” she suggested quiet
ly. “Do T know her?”

“I believe you do.” n is tones were 
curt.

“ I think." he remarked coldly, turn
ing the boat out Into mldstrenifi. "that 
we had better he going back to the ho
tel. The sun Is already set and there 
Is no moon tonight.”

"Why, Mr. Porter.” she cried, “there 
was a beautiful moon last night so. of 
eourse. there must be another tonight 
Mr. Morton and I sat out for a long 
time lust evening admiring It.”

“ I suppose he Is the fellow you are 
going to marry,” Bob growled. "I re
member seeing him about the hotel. 
Sort of a sissy, Is he not? One of 
those. Tm  mamma's boy, I am. I can 
talk to the girls. I know how.’ ”

“Oh. aren’t you horrid?” laughed 
Lydia. “ I think Mr. Morton Is very 
nice. Indeed.”

“And quite ladylike, too," Bob slight
ingly added.

“ You're not obliged to like him.” 
flu she<l Lydia.

“Certainly not. I say, Lydia. I ’m go
ing away In the morning—very enrly.
Do you care?"

“ Is that so?” ner tone was banter
ing. “How disappointed the heap of 
nice girls will be. Such a bright, eligi
ble young man."

Bob's tanned face burned redly and 
be gave his full attention to the oars.

“ I suppose it’s the other girl whom 
you are g. Ing to sec," she remarked 
thoughtfully. "How glad she'll be!"

“Deuce take the other g ir l!” broke 
from Bob's lips Impatiently. “ I ydla, 
don’t you care the leajt little bit?’’ 

Lydia’s pink cheeks grew n shade 
deeper and her blue eyes twinkled 
brightly. "1 wish you would explain,” 
she said, provoklngly; " I really do not 
understand you."

Bob ceased rowing and gazed at her 
long and steadily. Then he tnrned his 
ga/.e thoughtfully across the river.

"Arne’t we going In?" she pettishly 
asked.

Itoh turned his face to her with a 
glow of determination in his clear, 
brown eyes.

“ I ’ll tell you the nnme of the girl I 
love, If yon will tell me the name of 
the chap you're going to marry,” he 
informed hoi, , at he. < lim iu lly.

"Indeed.”  she returned frigidly; “ yon 
needn't bother."

“Come now, Miss Vane,”  he urged. 
“ I'm certain that yon are dying to 
know. 1 have her photo with me. too.”  

Lydia hesitated a momeob then she 
laughed half hysterically.

"Show me the photo,” she Mid.
He drew It caressingly from an In

side pocket and held It out to her. Her 
lips trembled as she looked at 1L Then 
their eyes met. 

e jou  are the
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Farm Tools

MODERN

TOOLS

REDUCE

LABOR

AND

PRODUCE

BETTER

RESULTS

FOR SUMMER WORK
Hardware for all the year

WHY waste time and
money with old 

and worn out tools for

GREATER

RESULTS

INCREASE
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INCOME

A N D
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HAPPINESS

the farm or garden when 
new and modern labor saving ones can be 
had at small expense? We have a complete 
stock of tools of every nature for the farm 
and garden. Prices very reasonable.

Remember us When you Want hardware of any 
kind or for any purpose. We sell only reliable 
goods that insure service and satisfaction. 
There is no economy in any other kind.

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

O. D. Mann & Sons
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BRADY BOASTS OF 
CENTURY PLANT 
READY TO BLOOM

A novel and unique sight, and one 
well worth traveling miles to see, is 
the century plant, now apparently- 
read y to bloom., at Chas. Bryson’s 
place in the south part o f town. The 
stalk now stands about twenty foot 
in height, with branches bearing 
clusters o f yellow buds sprangling 
out from the main stalk at intervals 
of about a foot near the bottom of the 
stalk to half a foot or less nearer 
the top. The stalk itself springs 
from the center o f the plant, and is 
about six or eight inches in diameter 
at the bottom, tapering o ff to a small 
branch at the top.

The century plant has been grow- 
ng in th“ yard for many vears. hav- 

' ing onginally been set out by Mrs 
Emma Merwin, who formerly owned 
tl.e place. Another century plant 
nearby, of about the same age and 
growth, shows no intention of putting 
forth the wonderful and novel blos
soms.

Neighbors state that the stalk 
sprang up almost unnoticed. A t first 
it had all the appearance o f a young 
telephone pole of greenish color. It 

! grew at the rate of about a foot a 
day, ur.tl it reached its present 

; height of approximately 20 ft. Then 
. ti e branches began growing from 
j the stalk at right angles and ascend- 
! ing in spiral fashion Up the stalk. 
These branches grow straight out 
from the stalk and the yellow flow 
ers:, buds or blossoms form at the 
end of the branch in a large flat 
shape, much the same as an arm out
stretched with the padm of the hand 
held out flat. From a distance the 
plant has all the appearance o f an 
ornamental lamp post, with the blos
soms forming the lights.

. Catching the Professor.
There is a certain professor of 

! natural history who delights in pro- 
5 pounding catch questions to his class, 
| and one young fellow, who had been 
1 caught by one, determined to get ev- 
| en at the next class, therefore, he 
said gravely:

“ Professor, you have made a spec
ia l  study o f snakes, have you not?"

“ Yes, 1 think 1 am fairly well in
formed ns to that branch,”  he profes- 

|sor responded.
“ Then, professor, you can undoubt

edly inform me on a point which, 
while doubtless simple, puzzles me. 
May 1 ask you a question?”

The professor began to feel uneasy 
but there was nothing to reply but 
“ yes."

“ Then, sir, what 1 desire to know 
is where does a snake's tail begin?” 
the young fellow asked gravely.

The professor was s'lent for a mo
ment, and a titter began to run over 
the room, which increased to a roar 
as the professor replied calmly:

“ That is quite simple; It begins 
at the end o f the snake which is not 
the head." •

U.C.V. REUNION 
MEETS IN MASON 

AUGUST 4-5-6TH

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon 
Paper. The Brady Standard.

L. Ballou, adjutant general aatf 
chief o f staff c f  the Mountain Rem
nant Brigade, IJ. C. V., advises that 
the brigade has accepted the invita
tion of the town o f Mason to hold 
their 1920 reunion at that place, and 
the dates set for the event have bee« 
named August 4, 5 and 6th. The 
Mason folks promise to show the vet
erans the best time they have ever 
had, the reunion being held in the 
Mason camp grounds. Free rations 
for the entire three day period are * 
assured to all old soldiers, their wid
ows and children.

While the circle o f veterans is nar
rowing, those who remain are bound 
more closely together by these annual 
encampments and reunions, and each 
year’s event is looked forward to 
eagerly by the veterans, and no less 
by the citizens of this section, who 
join with the veterans In their cele
brations and aid in the complete suc
cess o f the affair.

FRANK CASE
Champion Fiddler of Oklahoma.

Straw Hats and Panamas sell
ing at 50c to $3.00— come and 
get your pick of. the bunch. 
These are regular $2.50 to $7.50 
values—-but we want to close 
out the entire stock. M AN N  
BROS.

Have you seen our Buggies? 
We have the John Deere, Ames 
and Moon Bros. If you need a 
buggy let us figure with you. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

STRAW  HATS A N D  PA N A M AS
Have some big bargains in 

Straws and Panama Hats— reg
ular retail value, $2.50 to $7.50, 
now selling at from 50c to $3.00. 
Hurrv and get your pick. M AN N  
BROS.

Four Nurses Graduates.
San Angelo, June 1.— Four nurses 

have just graduated from the state 
tuberculosis sanatorium at Sanato
rium, Texas, near Carlsbad, as fo l
lows: Mrs. Caroline Van ftandt, Mis«
Lois Hughs, Miss Neely Walton and 
Miss Edith Stokes. Dr. J., B. Mc- 
Knight, superintendent, presented the 
diplomas. There arc now eleven 
graduate nurses at the sanatorium, 
and over thirty in training. The pa
tients number about ¡150. w  «

At the,Old Fiddlers' Contest on the 
closing niglit of the Chautauqua Frank 
Case of Oklahoma, will play tunes 
that have carried him undefeated 
through twenty-five championship con
tests held In five states. His friends 
say, “ The man who beats Frank wll! 
have to nse five strings."

She amd «fcfütf

See our line of Furniture; we 
have a very good assortment 
now, and would be glad to fig
ure with you. BROAD MER
C AN TILE  CO.

We have a big stock o f wagon 
Sheets, and can supply yj,u with 
anything you need in this line. O. Dt 
Mann & Sons.
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) Brauy product, and commands the 
! respect and esteem o f ail Brady cit
izens. For the past eleven years he 
has been in the employ of the Fris- 

! co, being frequently promoted in recog
nition of his services and ability, and 
now hqlds the position o f car cleric 
with that system.

The best wishes o f all are extended 
hthis worthy couple for every happi
ness and success in life.

The Editor will appreciate items for t his column. Phone Social Events to 163

Five Hundred Club.
Members and guests 0f  the Five 

Hundred club were entertained pleas
antly on last Friday’ afternoon, Mrs. 
J. G. McCall being hostess. The us
ual series of %500'’ resulted in Mrs. 
W ulff receiving club prize, and Mrs. 
C. E. Stowe, guest prize. A salad 
course with an ice was served by the 
hostess to members present as fo l
lows: Mesdames F. R. W ulff, J. S.
Wall, Dick Winters, G. C. Kirk, W. 
E. Campbell, J. S. Anderson, C. D. 
Allen; Miss Lucille Benham; and 
guests; Mesdames Sam McCollum, 
W. L. Hughes. C. E. Stowe of San 
Antonio; Miss Sarah Johanson.

The club meets this afternoon with 
Mrs. Wall.

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Schultz, and having spent practically 
all her life here. She is a most charm
ing young lady and an admirable 
help-mate for the man o f her choice. 
Mr. Goodner has been making his 
home in Brady for the greater part 
o f several years past, and is, at pres
ent, a valued employe in the mechan- 

| ical department of the W ulff Garage, 
during the war he served with dis- 

l tinction overseas, and came home 
1 wearing a wound stripe 
I The best wishes of all their many 
¡E -i-Iy friends are extended Mr. and 
Mrs. Gc;>dner in the journey through 
life.

FAIR GROUND IS 
RECOMMENDED AS 
LANDING STATION

Bridge Club.

The Bridge club met as usual on 
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. S. S. Gra
ham being hostess upon the occasion. 
A series of “ bridge" at four tables 
was enjoyed by members present as 
follows: Mesdames H. B. Ogden, G.
V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, Bailey Jon
es, C. T. White, F. R. W ulff, W. R. 
Davidson, Herbert L. Wood. W. E. 
Campbell, Sam McCollum; and guests: 
Mesdames W. L. Hughes, C. E. Stowe 
o f San Antonio, J. S. Anderson, J. 
G. McCall; Misses Sarah Johanson, 
Minnie J. Crothers.

Mrs. Ogden received club prize, 
and Miss Johanson, guest prize.

The hostess served refreshments of 
cream and cake.

No meeting o f the club will be held 
next week on account o f the chautau- 
qua, but Mrs. Jones entertains on 
the Tuesday following.

Goodner-Schultz.
Mr Frank Goodner and Miss Katie 

Schultz were quietly married last 
Saturday, only a few intimate friends 
being present at the ceremony. Both 
are well-known and popular Brady 
young folks, the bride being the

Zimmerman-Tabor.
A wedding c f interest to all Brady 

citizens was that of Mr. Clint Zim- 
mermna and M ss Ola Tabor, the cer
emony having taken place on Thurs
day. May 27th. at 4:00 o'clock at the 
Methodist church in Wichita Falls, 
Rev. Mr. Bingham performing the 
nuptial service. The wedding was a 
complete surprise to the many friends 
o f the contract:ng parties, who took 
only their parents into their confi
dence. The bride had been visiting 
her parents in Burkburnett and was 
joined in Wichita Falls by Mr. Zim
merman on the day of the wedding. 
Mr and Mrs. Zimmerman returned 
to Brady Saturday, and are now a t . 
home to their friends at the residence 
o f his mother. Mrs. Emily Zimmer
man, on the north side.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Tabor, and has made her 
home in Brady the past six years or 
more. She is a most lovable young 
w< man and is most highly regarded 
by all who know her. For the past 
several years she has been employed 
with the firm o f Malone & Ragsdale, 
where her ability and courtesy made 
her services invaluable not only to 
her employers, but to patrons o f the 
firm as well. Mr. Zimmerman is a

Captain D. P. Muse, commander o f | 
the A ir Park Recruiting detachment, 
which spent three days in Brady the 
past week, has recommended Brady 
for a Class A  Airplane Landing sta
tion, the site selected being the old 
Brady Fair grounds. In order to 
make qualification, when the crop on 
the fa ir grounds is removed, the 
tract will have to be harrowed and 
a marker placed in same, the marker 
being in the form o f a large T. The 
present landing station at the Brady 
stock pens has been given a B clas
sification by reason o f the fact that 
landing can be made from only one 
direction. This landing station al
ready has a mr.rker placed on same.

“ I Got Real Mad When I Lost Mv 
Setting Hen." Mrs. Hannan.

“ I went into the hen house one 
morning and found my favorite set
ter dead. I got real mad. Went to 
the store bought some RAT-SNAP 
and in a week 1 got six dead rats. 
Everybody who raises poultry should 
keep RAT-SN AP ." Three sizes. 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
O. D. Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug 
Co.

Children that are affected by worms 
are pale and sirklv and liable to con
tract some fatal disease. W HITE'S
CREAM VERM IFUGE expels worms 

pu
roa«i to health. Sold by Central

•xpel
promptly and puts the child on the 
road to health. Sold by (
Drug Co. and T rigg  Drug Co.

Profit by your past experience 
— buy McCormick & Dee ring 
Twine; saves time; ties more 
bundles. We have a stock on 
hand now. Broad Mercantile Co.

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F. 
R. W ULFF.

Most Little Things
B u t Helpful

r'  C 'iiyriCBäV^s, '  ’
r j r j  ì  1

ft .. > ...................1

CARTERS Ä  
JIPtUBU IMS

Ï

You will always find in our office supply department many 
little office needs and specialties that will aid you in your of
fice work, and it would pay you, MR. BUSINESS MAN, to go 
shopping in our store to see for yourself the completeness of 
our varied stock, which consists of everything used in an office, 
from

Pins to the Largest and Most Complete Line 
of Business Furniture in This Section

The Brady Standard
OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

Phone 163— Our Young Man will Deliver the Goods

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
We are not advertising a big reduction sale on everything in the house. With our narrow margins of profit such a 
thing would be impossible. Many big reduction sales are made possible by first marking goods at exhorbitant prices 
in order to make a big cut. We are making some substantial reductions on a number of very seasonable items which 
we wish to move and you will find it much to your advantage to attend this S P E C IA L  S A LE , Our store’s new, 
our goods are all new, and anything you buy here is sure to be high-class merchandise.

Below We Give a Few Samples of Our Special Reductions:
2000 yai\,a of 35c and 40c Ginghams

now going at ................................................... 30c Fancy Voiles, formerly $1.40 per yard
now going at ................................................. 95c Middy Blouses, formerly sold at $3.00.

now going at ................................................ $2.45
500 yards -10c and 45c Domestic, good quality 

now going at ................... .............................. 35c Percales, formerly sold at 45c per yard,
now going at ................................................. 35c Men's Union Suits, a good value at $1.45,

ncv.- or. sale at ............................................. $1.10
L / 0 ; J  Fancy Gingham Dresses, formerly 

sold at $6.05, now ............................................ $5.95 Ladies’ Silk Hose formerly priced *t  $2.45, 
now going at ................................................. $1.95 Men's nigh grade Union Suits, formerly sold 

at ?2.35, now on sale at ............................. $1.95
Ladies’ Gingham House Dresses, former 

price $2.85, now ............................................. $2.25 Indies’ Nice Middy Blouses, $2.25 values, 
now going a t '................................................. $1.95 Men's Fancy Shirts, $2.25 values

now on sale at ............................................. $1.95

OTHER SPECIAL REDUCTIONS:
We are also making a very special reduction on our stock o f Ladies' Silk Dresses and Hats. A lso our 
full stock o f Shoes is offered at money saving prices. Be sure to see us for your complete

TH E  NEW STORE 
BRADY, T E X A S

N EX T TO MALONI
&  R A G S D A L E
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What do you 
know  about tire 

construction?
Do you know that 

there are six impor
tant fundamental fea
tures in a tire?

—  that any one of 
them is just as im
portant as any other 
one?

—  that to over-em- 
phasize any one mere
ly furnishes sales talk 
at the expense of real 
tire quality?

In the Brunswick 
these six essential fea
tures are co-ordinated 
into one composite, 
scientifically balanced 
tire.

Try one and be coo* 
vinced.

THE BRADY STANDARD, FR ID AY, JUNE 4, li>20.

REVENUE THAT WAS COSTLY

Australian Farmer’s Fancy Method of 
Pest Destruction Could Ht-dly 

Be Called a Success.

A funner living m-nr Borce Creek,
New South Wales, was greatly annoyed 

i hy the depreilatloi.o of a liuwlt, whleh 
almost daily took toll among hig thick
ens. Filially, afler a good dead of trou
ble, lie succeeded In trapping the bird 
alive, and, smarting under hla losses 
resolved upca a really elaborate re
venge. Procuring a supply of “ gelt" 
(explosive), l e  fastened It to the un
fortunate hawk's leg and attached a 
long fuse to It. Then, having lit the 
fuse, he re'eised the hlrd and w ait»] 
fur It to fi.v into the air to annihila
tion. However, the trick failed t»i 
work. Somewhat dazed. no doubt, by 
the rough handling It had received, the 
hawk obstinately refused to move from 
a position near the door of the 
“humpy."

With the fuse sputtering fiercely, the 
farmer began to get uneasy, and he did 
all in his power to scare this “ feath
ered mine" away, hut at first with lit
tle success. Finally It rose In the 
nlr—but only to settle on his root, 
near the chimney. Shouting and bom
bardment with stones and sticks alike 
failed to move It from this position, 
and with the perspiration streaming 
down his face and his hair beginning 
to stand on end the farmer was ulti
mately obliged to take to his heels for 
his own safety. The bird sat doggedly 
on the roof till the end came; then the 
luckless squatter, looking hack, saw 
roof, chimney and hawk go up in one 
terrific explosion, lie has now sworn 
off all fancy meth »!< of pest destruc
tion.— Wide World Magazine.

>

How It Happened.
Dear Editor.— A neighbor man who 

lives in Oklahoma is so st ngy he 
won’t buy his county paper, but sends 
his little boy next door to borrow it. 
Recently the little fellow ran over a 
stand o f bees in his hurry and they 
stvng him until he looked like a swol- 
’en wart. His father heard his 
-creams and l,i-oke int# a run after 
the child, running into a harbed wire 
fence and tearing a (5-pair o f pants 
all to pieces. The c>w took advan
tage o f the fence being down and 

^cent i !-o the • ■: . nd ate so much 
killed her. The old woman ran out 
see what was the matter and tum- 

.1 over a 5-gallon jar of cream and
“ /urn.

he cream and then into 
•<x»m and ruined a $25 

mu old dog broke up eleven 
and the calves got out 

n *  the tails o ff o f five

me it would have been 
*° r  had the neighbor paid 

county paper.— H. F. 
*se, OkJa.

few Kelly Boots in 
.y— come and 
VBRS KNOX  
HOP.

Information.
Sp.ritualist (in hushed voice)—“ The 

medium is now in direct communica
tion with the unknown. Does any
one wish to ask a question?”

A Voice— “ Tell us where there is j 
an apartment for rent."

REFRIGERATORS.
The Herrick is guaranteed to 

be dry inside all the time. No
¡chance for mould or taint in a 
Herrick. Buv the best— at O. 
D. M A N N  & SONS.

Tides in the Bay of Fundy.
The Bay of Fundy Is noted for It* 

high till «*«. a i il e bend of the bay a 
rise of 62 *eet Is known, and In I’ns- 
saniuqiioil Ij hay. will h Indents Neu 
Bmnswlck nr: r the l> der of the state 
o f ’ Maine, 1 T' c." • . » i  >. not un
common. Al St. Jolin tite rise varies
from 20 to 27 
tide rushes up

Get the boy an Overall for the 
summer. We have in stock 
sizes running from six years to 
fifteen— we are making a spec
ial price of only $1.85 on these. 
M AN N  BROS.

The High clearance, light
weight and rugged construction' 
wakes th e  Essex the ideal car 
for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. W ULFF.

Have you seen our stock of 
Beds and Springs? We have 
just unloaded a car of Beds and 
Springs, and you will find our 
price is right. BROAD MER
CANTILE  CO.

f' At M me:on thé 
li e-rùi.^y 1 rest or

wave of water f; .a 3 to f  feet high. 
At most places tli - tide rises gradually 
but not slowly. i : rh wave rolling Up 
on the shore a little higher than the 
preceding one. There are two high 
tides In every 2-1 hours. For instance, 
say at 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 
10 at night, nnd on the following day 
the two high tides will be one hour 
Inter, nnd so on.

Good Old Cheap Coal Days.
In the good old days of 1S12 one 

could atep out with a couple of dollara 
and come home with food and fuel 
sufficient to supply a good-1,.-,1 fam
ily for a week. Facta regnrdiag liv
ing expenses a century ago are con
tained In a letter from John Sima, 
great-grandfather of Admiral Sima, to 
hla wife. Molly, dated Uniontown, 15th 
October. 1812. At that time, hoard 
and lodging for two coat $3 50 a week 
fo«| was 6 cents a bushel. Chickens 
still wesrlng their feathers <• oat 79 
rente a dozen Beef was from 8 to 
8H cent* a pound, while butter re
tailed from IZft rents a pound

1 (■

WHAT GIVES SKY BLUE TINT

Simple Exp anaticn if Matter to 
Which Probably Few Have Given 

Much Attention.

Not one person In a bund n il could ' 
give a 'satisfactory answer to the ques
tion. Why Is the sky blue!

And yet the explanation, ns given 
by Professor W. H. Brngg, at the i 
British lbniil Institution, la quite I 
simple.

The blue sky. he explained. Is due 
(o the Intereeption of iiartieles In the 
atmosphere of the blue ray* whieh I 
form s part of the white light of the 
sun. The parts of white light con
veyed by longer red ami yellow light 
waves manage to Jump the many sub- 
stam-es in the atmosphere and are ■ 
seen at sunrise and surtset.

The professor Illustrated his mean- i 
ing hy showing a disc of light on the 
screen which, passing through a howl . 
of water, became gradually redder as '■ 
the water got cloudier, till at last. | 
after an imitation of the sun In a No
vember fog. It faded away.

Professor Bragg has also revealed 
some of the mysteries of sound. If 
you put a stick in a revolving bowl 
of water, It set* up little whirlpools 
behind It. In the same way the wind 
fishing jw it  trees forms whirlwinds 
on *  small scale, and these cause 
those sounds so admirably described 
hy the imitative word "soughing.” 
Similar sounds are set up by telegraph

« f l M R  )  IK S ' «JJ*''

Tradition and Superstition. >
The tr.oou, of course. Is the source, 

or reason, or what you will, of mnny 
superstition*. A* one grows older pos
sibly the moon becomes less au object 
o f romance than formerly, hut the 
sense of beauty Is never lost—even 
though some otherwise sane people ob
ject, as long as they live, to seeing 
Ul* [¡¿'■.cly nev moon over their left 
shoulder Frankly, we do not know 
the reason of this fear. In the >-nurse 
of a busy and. we trust, useful life we 
have never happened to hear the rea
son. But It Is well to assume that 
there Is one.

Tradition Is Interesting; superstition 
Is common. Perhaps we have t<y few 
traditions In this country and to# 
many su|ierstitions. But most of us 
will proudly affirm that we helieva la 
all the good traditions and In no su
perstitions whatever—and maybe we 
all shall he telling the truth.—Ex
change.

First Attraction at
Brady Chautauqua

Saturday, June 5th
Metropolitan Symphony Club

Six Recognized Artists
All the best types of concert musicians, in a superb orchestral 
concert. Musical Masterpieces, Opera Airs, Hits from the Late 
Musical Shows— Jazz Novelties —, li#—

A Feast for the Music Lover— A Variety to Delight all Tastes and Ages

F ive  Days o f H igh  Class E n terta inm en t

Season Tickets N o b ? on Sale
Adults— $2.50 Children— $1.25

P A U L  C A L V E R T , Secretary

a

A
Stand lht* Shate - W allfar »actional 

cabinet on on» comer and II tlayt 
__ rigid at any tolid vertical file

S h a w -W a l k e b

S te e l
L e tte r Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  in minia
ture, having girder*, crost- 

pieces, tills, etc., of channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
e;ch other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so hy elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no holts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair or attention.

Highest awards San Francisco 
and San Diego Expositions. You 
will understand why when you ex
amine a Shaw-Walker File beside 
your old equipment. You «rill also 
understand our guarantee: Money
back if it isn’t the best hie you 
e*er owned.

’Pbowe us to send you • a  
Staw-W*lk<r File today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

An Untimely Call.

A pawnbroker in a small town wa- 
awakened in the middle o f the night 
by a furious knocking at his shop 
door. He opened the window and 
looked out.

“ Wh-w-what’s the matter?”  he 
asked breathlessly.

“ Come down.” demanded the strang
er.

••Who are------”  '
“ Come down!” interrupted the oth-1 

er.
The pawnbroker hastened down

stairs and peeped round the door. 
“ Now, sir," he demanded.

“ I wan'sh to know the time! 
the bibulous one.

Two
Consideration.

locomotive engineers

\ .

met on
the street. Bill sang out to Jim: 
“ We voted to strike at the meeting 
today, but. 1 didn’t see you there.”  

"No.”  replied Jim, “ I couldn't get 
downtown on account o f the street
car men's strike. Those fellows 
haven't any consideration at all for 
the public.”  — f  t

I f  you cannot eat heartily without 
an attack o f indigestion, your stom
ach is weak. You need Prickly A*h 
Bitters. It is a fine digestive tonic. 
Besides, it rids the stomsch and bow
els o f the impurities which bring on 

i sickness. Price $1 25 per bottle. 
saM T rigg  Drug Co., Special Agents.

... .. ... . „ | Phone 295 lor Cane, Millet,You blinking Id iot D» 1’ou ^  ^  ^
to say you woke me up for that? ^

"The1 midnight visitor looked injur- j We will have another ahip- 
j  ment of Perfection oil cook stov-

1 “ Well, you’ve got my watch,”  he es ««on (Hve us your orders^ 
explained. —  Pittsburgh Chronicle - j O- D. M A N N  f t  SONS.

Telegraph. Don’t forget that \ve want to
__________  — —----------- ^  fit you up Ttf a new Spring Suit.

¡Have a dandy Assortment of 
I ready-to-wear, at prices running 
1 from $35 to $55. M A N N  BROS.

We have a large stock of Mc
Cormick & Deering Grain Bind-

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats—  
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. H Sutler Bays, “I use RAT- 
SN A P  around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or 
not. It does the work— RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats." Don’t

er and Mower repairs. Buy the 
kind of machinery that you canv -------r - ------ ------ . «was vs ui I I ttU. 11 11 I f  I y |

wait until there is a brood o f rats, always get repairs when you 
act imrr.etilately you aee the first o n e . . . 4t /. , ,, J .
Three sizes, 25c. 50c, (1.00. Sold and warl t th em ’ U. m ean8 do lla rs  in 
guaranteed by O. I). Munn & Sons sav in gs  to  you  in time. BROAD  
and Trigg  In-ug Co._________________ 1 M E R C A N T I L E  C O .

Become a Nurse
THE TEM PLE  SANITARIUM  TRAIN ING  SCHOOL 
offers to young Women a course in nursing second to 
none.

Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? I)o you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? I)o you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of THE TEM PLE S A N I
TARIUM  TR AIN IN G  SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to

MISS W ILM A  CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
Nurses. Temple, Texas.

|ja%
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D ELCO -LIG fiT
D m Complete Electric U |K t m i

• ¡ la y  your family circle under 
bright, safe, eon vcn i “nt electric light

F. R. WULFF
Denier, Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦

Hi ♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS «  
♦  ♦  
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ADVERTISING SATE FOR CARDS.
Oaa Inch Card, per month........91.00
One Inch Card, per year........... >7JS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN

LAW YER S
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land T itle» 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Ftoot Sun* RftoiM 0 *w  N ** 
U i H C C .  Brady Nation ti Bank BnidiD|

PHONES jO e i l c e  202 

BRADY, % :: :: TE X a S

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR \DY, • TEX AS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen 
era] practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’ l Bank. Brady, Texas

F. M. NEW M AN SAM McCOLLl M

Newman & McCollum 
LAW YER S  

Brady. Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Practice in Diatrict Court of McCul
loch County. Texaa 

Office ia Court House

FOR FIRST-CLASS  

CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KINMAN
B R A D Y .T E X A S

I Am Back Again With the Same 
SATISFACTION Work 

PAINTING . PAPER  HANGING  
A N D  DECORATING

Of all kinds. Address

B. J. GOULD. BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W  A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

IW. H. BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
O l f i e t  O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  

... Bnk

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Will appreciate yoj; drayin^ 

t. id hauling business. Youi 
1. eight and packages handlec 
by careful and painstaking em 

ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

5 W E U M A T
• ■M ar.nM niB m nm i
The yoweefui, itm lin r warmth 
o f Hunt* Llfrhtnlng OtI jrlve* 
timtunt and poMltve relief froiflj 
tli-nbblng i.ervo-raekinif pains
of Klx'itm ttiem Neural grin, hetiiaehe etc Xft* ami 7ftc luittle.

F i i i W T 5
k l C H T M I H C  O i k

TRIGG DRUG • COM PANY

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
sure delivery. M ACY & CO.

BETWEEN LINES
■y ELIZABETH A. DE BAER.

191V. by M cC lur. N c p u i . r  b y n d lc t l.  t

Olga «  as h senior In hoarding school 
and George was a Junior In college. 
They met at a college house party and. 
well— 1

Olgn was short with very large eye« 
nnd a very small month. She wore 
her hair, black and shining, parted In 
the middle, pulled quaintly down over 
her,forehead, puffed over the ears and 
high in back. When George came to 
« ill, she wore her grnndino' tier’s 
eomh. which was very lovely—then 
hurried It hack among tissue paper 
when lie left. Olga’s dresses »ere 
ruffly—most Impractical, hut she was 
practical because she made them her
self. She could play a guitar softly 
nnd roll her eyes at the proper mo
ment. nnd. best of all. she was a good 
listener. Ifetir when It came to tnlklne 
—Olga was n failure. She couldn’t 
say anything funny and her words 
'•“ 'v - " t  lump out lu n short, simp- 
p.v mii.v. »Mini eotildii’ t talk well and. 
fortunately. .'he knew it—so she didn’t 
talk much.

As for George—he was teg and awk 
ward, hut loads of fun. He could 
make his thumbs go out of joint nnd 
Olgn would cover t er hit eyes with 
her little hands and beg him not to lie 
“so naughty." ami said «lie woiileu'i 
look, hut lie knew she was peeking 
thmti tli tier lingers, lie  likisl to havt 
her t it eurled up beside him. and play 
soft, slow music . n her guitar whi!« 
they I o h looked Into space. Yes. they 
««T e  deeply In love!

Then the tmu-e party ended and 
Olga cattle titiek lo school fell Into the 
arms of her waiting roommate, was 
dragged upstairs and. lights turned 
low. confessed the whole story to 
wide-ey« il Jane.

"And Just think, dear." she ended 
with n resigned sigh. “ It'll he two 
months before I’ll see him."

“ Poor little tiling.”  Jane eyed with 
envy the diamond set fraternity pin 
that clung desperately to Olga's waist. 
“ It must lie wonderful to he In love.”

The next »lay a special came for 
Olga—it «a s  ii letter from George and 
such it letter! Olga showed It to Jane 
and cried and laughed alternately as 
site lend it for the liftIv time. It was 
indeed a masterpiece, a clever, well- 
written letter, and Olga was wise—she 
knew her answer was expected to he 
equully as clever—It Just had to he! 
Moreover, she knew she couldn't write 
a good letter nn.v more than : he could 
tell a good story—and she knew Jane 
could. And Jane did. True love 
should not deceive, hut Olgn. lu her de
sire to keep George'» affection while 
away from him, was desperate. She 
realised her shortcomings and she 
did her liest to outwit them. So Jane, 
under Olga’s careful censorship, car
ried on the latter's correspondence 
vviih her flan«'.

All went well nnd everyone was ap
parently linpp.v until one day Jane, 
red-eyed, fn'd Olga she want«) to talk 
With her. She Hopped down on the 
« it  among the pillows and looked up 
Into Olga’s questioning eyes.

“ I can’t go on with It, Roomy.”  she 
said In a hollow voice, “ I can’t go on 
deceiving him, nnd myself.

“ Yes. I’ve trieil to make myself be* 
lleve 1 don't lo\e him, hut 1 do—It ,  
lo tors are so wonderful. I—"  1. •

“Stop." Olga cried; “do you ip an 
you have fallen ill love Willi o’ V 
George T"

Jane nodded miserably and the tears 
bounced off her cheek.

“ Yes,” she answered simply.
Then desperately she went on:
"And I’ ve read between the lines. 

It's me he loves, It's my letters, it's 
the girl I've put into my letters—uie— 
me!"

"Oh. Jane, how can you!" and Olga 
’sank down. She wanted to cry hut 
she didn’t, so she whistled bravely.

That iilght the maid came pattering 
up the stairs with two cards for Olga. 
One was “George Potter,” the other. 
“Stanley Mills." She couldn’t think; 
she went mechanically down the stairs 
nnd Into the reception room. George I 
caught her hand« awkwardly and, ut
terly ignoring the tall, dark man he- j 
side him. said:

••Olga, tell me the truth—do you love 
me!”

“Oh. George, wh it's the use If—”
“ I won't believe It, Olga—I know you 

love me and I've come to explain every
thing. 1 was so cnigy about you that 
when I went away I was afraid my 
letter« wouldn't hold your Interest, so 
I got Stun to write 'em for me. And 
now. Olgn. he's fallen In love with you, 
and lie says lie's read between the 
lines nnd knows you’re his by rights. 
He told me so this morning.”

Rut Olga shot out of the room, fling
ing a "he right back” to the surprised 
man who stared after lier. lu a mo
ment she relumed dragging a bewil
dered June across the room.

“George, dear.”  she explained, "it 
was Jane who wrote these letters—I 
was trying to deceive you and—” hut 
George lind taken her In Ids nrm*. H * 
had kiss,si her twice when she sudden
ly remembered, nnd whispered.

"Introduce I belli, dear."
George laugh«!.
“They don't need an Introduction, 

honey.”
And they didn't.

It’s the Man of Farsight
and Vision

That Turns the Conditions of Today 
to His Future Advantages

Sta CcOialul m w i  Tbe doliar of t0(iay Iooks
mighty small in relation to 

TvVltfTO^WIfVCM ( l  ¡is buying power and most
© M W  A £C 0U /Y vt f l l  ^  /  ° f  us are &e tt,n g a sufficient

/VWtiWVA^ numberof thosc dollars to

ing an d a few doll ars over. 
But the days are not far off 
when that dollar wili grow 
in purchasing power and 
when it does the dollars will 
not be so plentifully or gen
erously circulated. The man 
who saves those little dollars 
now and puts them away in 
a safe bank will find they 

have grown tremendously in importance and usefulness when dol
lars are scarcer and when the spendthrifts and improvident have care
lessly failed to cor serve against future opportunity and need.

NOW  IS  THE TIME TO SAVE
Now while the dollars are easy to get. You cannot “ eat your cake and have it too.” So 
let’s save the cake for a time when it will be most substantial and harder to procure.
Save those little 1920 dollars. They'll be mighty big dollars in 1925. or before.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

G. R. W H ITE , Pres. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier
LEW IS  BROOK, Vice Pres. S S. GRAHAM. Asst. Cashr.

E. A. BA7.E, Aast Cashier. W  R DAVIDSON. Asst Oaahr.
W. N. W H ITE  J. S. W A L L  DR. J. G. McCALI, W. H. GIBBONS W. E. CAM PBELL W. F. DUTTON

Commercial Nat’l Bank
C A P I T A L  and S U R P L U S  -  $230,000.00

BRAD Y. T E X A S

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
COUNCIL TO H AVE PRO

GRAM W EDNESDAY. JUNE 9

Following ¡.« the program o f the 
Farmers Co-Operative Council which 
meets at the school house at Fife 
next Wednesday night, June 9th: 

Reading o f program by Pres. E. 
B Baldridge.

Song, Quartette— selected by Mary 
Finlay.

Cotton Farming— J. M. Doyle. 
Women's Problems— Mrs. Jas. Fin-

; la>'-
Recitation Palma Duderstadt. 
Co-Operative Marketing —  B. 1). 

, Black.
The Feus bility of a Turkey Trot 

1 in McCulloch County This Fall— Jas 
Finlay.

Recitation— Lucy M. Finlay.
My Idea of a Model Farm— H. D. 

| Bradley.
Song. Quartette— selected by Mary 

Finlay.

Banish Blood-Sucking trisects.
Feed INSECTIM UNE. When fed 

to poultry it rids them o f and keeps 
them immune from all blood-sucking 
insects. Your money back if  you want 
it. Guarantee d by T rigg  Drug Co.

A Sex Difference.
Tbe difference between a man and 

»  woman is that when yon see a mnn 
wearing evening clothes you usually 
see somebody who'd much rather he 
wearing something elne—Detroit Free 
Press.

How Wo Cleared Our Summer Home 
o f Rut '.'* by Mrs. Perry

“ W!::n we opened our sena.cfc Lome 
last May. it was alive with rats. 
They'd gnawed a!l the iphol tiering. 
■Vc cl,aned tien i out n a week v .ili 
RAT-SNAP. I prefrr th:s rat killer 
;crau e it comes n cake form, no 
•nixing. S.iv;s dirtying hands and 
ilates.” Three : ixe::, 25c, 59e. *t.db. 
Sold and guaranteed by O. Dj Mann 
& Sons, and T rigg  Drug Co.

A  Man’s Job.
It ’s a man’s job to be cheerful 

in the face o f grief and care;
Any weakling can be tearful 

And a victim o f despair.
But it takes a man to swallow 

All the bitter in the cup.
And to live for what may follow, 

Without ever giving up.

It ’s a man's job to be kindly.
It ’s a man's job to be true;

None can shut his eyes and blindly 
Try to journey this life through. 

Anil not see the wrongs about him. 
Or the hazards in his way,

There are times when fate will flout 
him

And his feet w ill go astray.

Not in fools and craven creatures 
Are the worthy virtues found.

Not on blank and lifeless features 
Do the cheerful smiles abound;

He who to his best is living
And for truth and honor stands. 

And is cheerful in his g ving.
Has a man's job on his hands.

To be kind and thoughtful ever, 
to be strong in times of need.

To put all your best endeavor,
In an effort to succeed.

And to fail and keep on trying.
And not lose your cheerful ways, 

is a job. there’s no denying.
For a real man, nowadays.

The Conscientious Scot.
“ An enterprising drummer," says 

a New York business man. “ once a* 
tempted to bribe an old Scotch mer
chant by offering him a box o f ci
gars."

“  ‘Na, na,' said the old chap, shak
ing his head gravely, "1 canna' tak'

9»em.
“ Nonsense,”  said the drummer. “ I f  

you have any conscientious scruples 
you may pay me a quarter for the 
box.”

“ Weel, weel," said the old Scot, 
“ I'll tak' two boxes."

C ATTLE  MOVEMENT IN
WEST TEXAS HAMPERED 

BY SHORTAGE OF ( A R S

—
Fort Worth, x., May 27. — The 

cattle movement in the southwest is 
hampered by the ar shortage, states 
the official week!; report o f the Tex
as Cattle Raisers association, from 
West Texas, where many Wyoming 
and Montana stock were wintered 
The return of these cattle to their 
home ranges causes a tremendous de
mand.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
rr«tor*9 vitality and enemy by purifying and eo 
tirhiog the blond. Yoe can anen fee) it-Streo-th 
cning, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c-

The aoiii€ principles which 
marie the Hudson famous are 
combined in the Essex. Plac 

'your order early. F. R. 'VU LFF

Get a Rock-a-Bye Swinjr for 
j the baby. Fine for the baby; 
! fine for the mother. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Hard work acts unfavorably on the 
body that is bilious or constipated: 
producing low jdr'ts. weakness and 
lo3n c f enegy. Prickly Ash Bitters 
i 'ho remedy that men use as a sys

tem clenrs.r and invigorator. It 
creates energy, gerd appetite and 

, checrfulne s. Pr'cs $125 per bott'e. 
T rigg  Drug C o . Cncrial Agents.

The Brady Standard — Always a 
Leader, All Ways.

I I

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far We

There is no more depend: 
unbiased, frank and inti 
ing source o f in fo rm  

than

Suns
THE TACtriC t

Thm Wett'm G r c . f  N atior

Nr

Order from i w  Xe*

i f  ¡pour #*>rft > «ash -  ' 
IfnrfaJ, * ttin.fl 
prie*'. :4* w
THRZL ...

a m
3 1* NT SET fo r ot -r twenty year« 
umm be *n the recomt -ed exponent 
• f  th e  W est. I .  is  J is t ia c lly  a 
m *gu itie for the home-tha whole 
family—ea<i il bri«| i tbe Far West 
•ad the Pacific Slop* to your door.

C U N S T T

460-4th  S t . , .
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Where in Brady Can You Duplicate Our Prices?
We arc first to make » m m ping reduction» on all lines, and are offering staple merchandise at remarkably low prices. Note the following, and remember all

goods in the house are marked in proport ion.

Best Gingham,
3 yards for ...........................

Finest and Best Bleached Domestic 
3'.» yards for .........................

....  $1.00

. . . . . . . 51.00
D O N T  FORGET OUR NEW  LOCATION

3 and 4 yards best 36-inch Percale
f o r .......................................... ___51.00

H. W ILEN SKY
Boys’, Men’s and Ladies’ Tennis Shoes 

per pair ...........................................
Best L L  Brown Domestic

3 yards for ................. ................

$1.00
$1.00

ON THE WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  ♦  PERSONAL M ENTION *
+  ♦

fruì
•U i

the

+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\V. S. DicUiason, son, Betuue. and 
son-in-law, W iley W illiam ' were here 

Stacy country Monday, 
lilt”  said they brought in 

he raised himself the past 
,ave ground into meal, and . 'I1* 
select white corn makes the 
whitest cornbreail anyone 
For fear the editor might 

doubt h s word, “ Uncle Bill”  then 
and there issued an invitation to come 
and see him when out in the Stacy 
neighborhood.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * + + + ♦

n. J. and C. E. Hodges were here 
Wednesday from Pallas, represent- 1 
irig the Wharton Motors Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + * + « + + + + * + + + + + + +
f.  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
i ♦  W ITH THE CHURCHES ♦ +

♦  «  *
♦  ♦ ♦ t e t e  -  fr +  +  +  +  +  4 ♦

FARM HINTS. ♦
♦

year to 1 
says his 
prettiest, 
ever saw.

The Standard's
is lH c  per word ror each insertion. District

Kay Willoughby has returned from with a minimum c.mrge of 25c ■ Count Count) ...........................J.
Dallas, where he was

graduating class -----, . ...
have a ledger account with us.

lri l.an e, nil - has been work-

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  + ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦
Baptist Church.

la-sv-Fi-Ad rate Congressional .......................... £15.00 Sunday school and preaching ser- Registered Digs.
10.On i vices at the regular hour. There will he exhibited in Brady
10.00 B. Y. P. U., Jr., organized at 7:00 -"' veral of the reg stored pigs that

irig as linotype operator at Denton, 
c.ime in yesterday enroutc tc Mason 
fer a visit with home folks.

member o f the words in your ad and remit ac- j>ublie Weigher ......................... 10.00 p. m. lave been cared for by our men and
at Terrill cording!). _ It .m s  c.i h. unless )ou ( llmmjfcl(i-ner ............................ 590 Next week, week o f prayer, preced- h°>'s-

Justice of the Peace ...............  5.00 ¡ng meeting to be held by Rev. Er- ---------
Constable ................... ..............  5.00 nest Baldwirf, assisted by *Singcr

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 1 Strickland.

S T R A Y E D  OFF__Bay filly  a- -s"l> aRnouncement® inserted unless j
bout 15 hands, white sjx>’t in C!‘sh «com panies same. Announce-1

J. H. TAYLO R , Pastor.

Johnny McGhee came over the first ‘ ‘ "  j .  “ , out meats inserted in order in which fees FIND  CHILD CRUSHED
of the w.-ek fron. Brownwood, and has ’ ' k and w en t to- tn‘ paid at thi* o ffice' Fee includes UNDER BALE OF C<
u o e o n t in l  o n n a it  in n  n «, n f ie is t & n t  f l t  1 i MY ,  1 e  .4 o n n m i  n o a  m  n e t  • o i l  n im v  I f l it  ’ . . . .

Report!- reaching The Standard tell
of a new grasshopper pest which is 
beginning to make its appearance in 
this county. According to G. V. Han
sel, these hoppers have invaded some 
o f his cotton fields in the north part 
o f the county. When they first 
emerge from the grass, they appear 
like small bugs, about 1-4 inch in 
length, but when grown are about an 
inch in length. They are without | _  ,,t0? ’
wings. Just how extensive a terri
tory this now pest has covered. The 
Standard has been unable to learn, al
though one of the neighboring papers,
(the Coleman Democrat-Voice, unless 
we mistake! reported the appearance 
o f the pest there the past week.

accepted a position as assistant at 
the Malone & Ragsdale jewelry store.

Miss Erin Yantis and Miss Dolly 
Ogden, both of Brady, left Monday 
after spending some time in the 
home o f Rev. Reynolds.—Santa An
na News. .

Dave Freeze returned the past week 
from Detroit, Mich., where he has 
been taking a special two-weeks 
course in

100-word announcement; all over 100!wards Eden w here she was rats- . .. . . ’ „  I
, . . .  . , t  J .   words at the rate o f 10c per line, teesed. Liberal reward for in fo i-  . . . , , . . . .  _ .,. 1 ». , do not include subscription to Themation leading to her recovery. a . .

BOYD I.INN. San Saba. Texas. Br“d> „SUnda" L

WANTED

San Saba, May 26.— The 5-year old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Malloy. 

The Standard is authorized to make ,jr joUnd dead this morning un-
the following announcements, subject der a bale of cotton in the gin yard.

A Pig Show in Brady June 12th.
You will have an opportunity to 

see some of our good pigs at Brady 
Saturday, June 12th. Several men 
and boys have agreed -to bring a few 
pigs in that day and exhibit. There 

IN s  VN S\B \  Y VRI) wd* Lkelv not be any large hogs be
cause the heat may prove fatal to 
them if  they should be handled very 
much.

B. D. BLACK. Co. Agt. /

OTTON

to the action of the Democratic Pri-

W AN TED  —  Plain and fancy "'aryn 
sewing, a l s o  embroidering 

mechanics^”* thToodge Charges reasonable. Ring 44.

Mrs. W. I. Alexander o f Galveston. FOR SALE
a former Brady and McCulloch coun- _  . , _  tr>- »  j

I . a  1 t , am in ,  FOR SALE — Classy-F 1- Ad spacety resident, arrived here Tuesda) . j  o
in The Brady Standard.right for a few days visit with her 

brother, S. W. Espy, and family.
Mr and Mrs. R. A. King came in 

from the ranch at Sonora the first Brady. 
; o f the week, and are guests of rela-

For Representative 114th Dist:
T. J. BEASLEY (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL (Re-election). 

For County Judge:
EVAN'S J. A D K IN S  (Re-election). 

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y A N T IS  (Re-election).

FOR SA LE — One 4-ton Pole and For County Sheriff:
Pipe Trailer, F . R. W U L F F , J. < WALL 1 re-election»

C. A. GAVIT.

Club Bovs Meet June 12.
A ll the boys who joined the Boys

He disappeared about 8 o’clock this 
morning anil after several hours’ 
search by neighbors and friends he A * ™ u!tur»> clubs over the county
was found crushed under the bale o f ar<- 10 attend the me* tin*  Sat'

urdav, June 12th in the court house at
, 10:00 a. m. A t this meeting we will

! cotton. He had quite often playtd in 
1 the gin yard which ¡s adjoining the 
residence. t

A LL  PRICES SM ASHED!

. —  ----- ------------ --------- --- ----- C IT  r  T  , c  , For County Tax Assessor:
tives and friends here. Their daugh- r DK SALE  or I fade Some g <«! „  _ HODGES (Re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spark, arrived ter> Mi„  (>or|ri, .  who has returned >OUng mares, 3 to 8 years
here Tuesdn night from Ranger, and frnB1 T w  c  at Fort \Vorth for tbe old. See Galbreath & Schaeg. 
Bob says they are back to stay. Bob

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. (A L V IN » HALL.

ha. been oone McCuiioih the ’  'a c t io n , will accompany FOR SALE— Few more M ebanc 1 S H. MAYO, (Re-Election)
has be«n gone from M d ullocn the them the ranch upon their return
past couple years, and during the  ̂ * . •
ast twelve month, has been located Mr and Mrt Duke Mann returned A '. ............  " "  ..................  M ARION DEANS (Re-election)
t Olden, a new oil town just this f rom # trjp and v jg t o f a couple FOR SA LE — Span o f  good work For County Treasurer

review .wine judging and .tart on 
the judging o f cattle. I am expect
ing a man from the A. & M. college 

_ n , to be here He will address you.
by  A - T . Don't fail to be pre.-ent.

JO R D A N , the Phonograph Man. g  p  BLACK Co A g t
Cabinet Phonographs, Ma

hogany, Walnut and Oak, height,
52 in.; width, 22 in.; depth, 23 
in., Price, Cash, $70 to $125;

1 1 m t» H T R F R T  a d k iv  ̂ r-Kiono-ia, ine Ariipnone rer-
cotton planting seed. See B. llLUI K1 A* K'• • • fwt-Tonp nnd tho Davis  ̂nlv

i. Cornil. Jr., Lohn. For Superintendent Public Instruction: | a " d th e  Da ' ’ ‘ P1-'
-----  MARION DEAN’ S (Re-election) 'e n e e r .

Wool Sale.
The sheep and goat growers will 

o ffer for .ale next Monday June 7th 
snd mohair.

n u  . . . . . . .  i Mool and mohair i. being stored with
Eldono-la, the Artiphone Per- Mavhew 4 Co

On Time, No Interest, $85 to|ahout 100lH)0 lb. wooJ
1 id.

o f Ranger. However, having week, with the lady's parents, the mules; about nine vears old. 
red of the bustle and life in the RfV and Mrs j T Morrls. at Sabi- Inquire of J. D. KNIGHT, Wald-
w oil metropolis. Bob naturally na, Ircidentallf thev visited Del rip, Texas.
r * * 1 ’ ' " *  " ark t,lat'S Rk>, Eagle I ’as- and other potato in'
ady. He say. he is go ng to enjoy the ^ ,uthern part o f the Statt,  Miss

“  fishing and be K iitl, M -ms accompanie.1 them upon
: , l o w n  t”  *om* nfw en- their return, and will b< their guest 
-ere. H i. brother Ernest. durinp the summt,r.

Come and hear th^m play at 
JLN 'EbÓ oRPEN 'D ER (Re-election) A - T. Jordan’s Rooming House, NOTICE!

de'ivor.
who ha.s been secretary of the Olden 
Chamber of Commerce, has been lo
cated in Ranger the past couple 
months, where he is employed as re
porter on the staff o f the Ranger 
Daily Times, in which capacity he is 
mak ng good, and is said to be as 
happy as a June bug.

For County Attorney: 
E. P. LEA.
W. J. BRICE.

FOR SALE— Complete set o f , Kor Pubhc Weigher Pre. No. t :
household furniture including v̂ y EVANS 

piano, phonograph, and library.
See K. D. Cook, Brady.

FOR SALE— My residence— 6- 
1 0 0m house, cistern, septic 

tank, lot 100x200 ft., located op-

Mrs. C. A. Y«as is enjoy jn g a vitait 1
from her sister, Mrs. Kate Knight
o f Lampasas, and rif phew, 1Kemper
Knight o f Long Be Cal■ / Vtt ifomia.
who, with h i  wife. i>' mak,Uff a visit
in Tex».-. Mr. and Mrs. Knight

Looking Forward.
They had just become engaged.
“ 1 shall love,” she cooed, “ to share \ posite Central school building 

all your griefs and troubles.”  EPD  BROAD, Brady
“ But, darling,”  ho purred, “ I have 

none»'

Standard.

Brady.

TOM JORDAN. \
ED JACOBY *
TOM BODENHAMER. '

For Commissioner Pro. No. 1 :\
CHAS SAMUELSON. A  
H ENRY M ILLER. \

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2: *  V
—  I R. L. BURNS (Re-election 1

FOR S A L E  —  Lots 2 and 3, For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
“No,” she agret I mean' Llock —. \\ hito Addition to ( J L  SMITH

when we are married.”— Dallas News., ,  4-1 oom house, barn, I J. F. PRIEST.
sheds, stalls, horse lots; garden For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:

Engraved Stationery. The Brady and lot fenced separately. For H E. McRRIDE 1 Re-election 1
___________  further information apply at L. C. SANSOM

Brady Standard office. I For Justice of Peace, Precinct No l y .  ,

OWING TO A BREAKDOWN 
IN MACHINERY AT INSTAI . 
f e i l 'o ;  OF NEW MACH IN*

We have a very high class J f J  'w  ATER 
suit of Furniture in a Dining ARE NOTIFIFI1 
Room Suit. American Walnut. w  ATFR F(»H

little nicer thin vnu iisn ’’ A I r.K FOR DRINKING PI R- nttle nicer than you usu- |»q s ES DURING THE RE-|just a

b o a

s r  -  -*■ B" >ad » : « < ^ v u . ; . v Nj , .
x- l - , , , , , City Health Officer.New shipment ink pads, pad __________

inks, numberers. daters, price Quick Meal and Perfection 
a r k e r s ,  9-band alphabet Oil Stoves. We have them in 

,yimps. c'c. The Bi*ady Stand- stock now. BROAD MFRCAN  
U TILE CO.

^RUBY EVANS. SOPRANO 
Member of the Chicago Grand Opera Company.

passed through Brady some four

at Lampasas, ar.d hi« visit I ■ re then 
with Mrs. Yeas gave aunt and neph
ew their first opportun ty to see one ; 
another in 2i year-. Mrs. K .ight is 
making her first visit to Texas, but 
is delighted with everything here, and 
hs« fallen in love with the Texas peo
ple. She says the beautiful flowers 
and scenei-y o f California is nothing 
compared with the natural beauties 
o f Texas which -he thinks are superb, j 
The journey from California to Me- !

K IN G
OF THE

P E N C I L S

F. M. CAMPBELL. - -
N. G. LYI.E , Sr. i£ e - f^ # ^ n )FOR SA LE— Nice 4 to 6-room 

houses, t lose in. Melton nddi- 
tion. B. A. H ALLUM , Brady.

___  Announcement L. C. Sansom.
- *  -  ftcres H e in r ich  Atiding %'oters Commissioners Pre. No. 4: 

¡Survey, Recorded Oil Lease, j J am announcing as a candidate! 
\\ i.l Lease, l-x Roy alt \. w ill for Cd’inmissioner o f Precinct No. 4, 
exchange for 5000 Invadar O il 1 and while ,Bte in making known my 

, rex. J. h . DL M I  AM, \\ enona, j c a n d i d a c } . I nevertheless most earn-
| _____________________________________|estly solicit the vote and support of ^

A lw a y s  sharp  —  nbvtr T O R  SA LE— About 1,000 bu- everyone in this precinct— both ta -’ 
sharpened— and enough *i shels J leban e  Cotton Seed, at dies aiul gentlemen. While well 
lrad fo r a quarter m il- $1.50 per bu. P icked  early , and known in this section, I nevertheless 

lion words.

'ulloch county occupied but fourteen.
days,
with

vas a most pleasant exper.ence, i
elightful weather and not even ,
■h as a rain falling on them

/the trip. They found Texa-
¿yst hospitable -«v  much so, in
‘ them as strangers, that M r>. j

*  eclares them the best neo- —
‘ -th. Mr. Knight was cais- 

J vcreams

<a?as ana is ukewi.-e ae-
his visit back here, 

fence a n ______
all to pit __ _
tage of tn,S ACCEPTABLE

—  s  into C a rd « a re  th e
k;:>d her le of re membrane- 
see What w f ‘on «*1 :‘ n n .ver- 

1 over a fi-r late ‘J/1«
j* it« office. THE 

y um DARD.

With ar Eversharp, you 
are never without lead, 
nc-ver without a point 
for what you write.

Built w ith  jeweler pre
cision throughout —  a3 
m u c h  a mechanical 
wonder as a marvelous 
writing aid.

picked dry. stored dry and gin-1 expect to make a personal canvass^ 
ned especially for planting pur-1 o f the precinct and personally place 
poses. All seed ginned at two my candidacy before the voters, 
ginning.» of about 20 bales each. A s ’ to my record, merely wish to 
Raised by R. L. Richter of Wal- say that I have lived in the precinct 
drip. On sale at Brady Cotton practically all my life; enlisted early 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDW ARDS in the (war and served a year and

a half overseas, and since returning 
have again engaged in farming. I 
am a son o f T. L. Sansom, for fo u r ! 
years sheriff of McCulloch county.
I feel Uiat 1 can capably fill the of-

at Koerth’s gin.

MISCELLANEOUS
For any and all kinds qf House

job s . Phone 365. or f'ce °f commissioner, and, i f  elected, 
will put forth my best efforts to ac
complish the best results for this pre
cinct and citizens, as well as for the

> ht
‘OOt

mu ,,w- the M< Don gal I 
del and We believe 
rea , t McDoUgall. if 

tg just a little 
teh me ^  MKRCAN- 
to • had

counties and ev- 
-■e, Okl- needs to 
---------- D. M A N N

E V E R S H A R R  seeMVMV. JONES, Brady, Tex.
Th e Perfect I ’ointed Pencil -

Allen & McClure now have the 
Made in regular vest- aifencv for the Wonder Burner R0« 1 of McCulloch county as a whole.
pocket s i z e ,  or for — a hot gas flame from ordinary Respectfully, 
chain, or lady s hand- kerosene. These burners are now SANSOM.
ba8- | in stock at the grocery store,
A quarter at long in- next door to the postoffice. For

few  I
Standard.

tervals replenishes lead 
supply— enough for an
other quarter million 
words. Leads come in 
various degrees of hard
ness.

/ /  See the Eversharp  
V  v ^ an(j |£arn what a per-

references see f . M. Newman or
|C. T. White.

When vou come to Brady 
bring your old Junk, Iron, Rub
ber and Junk of all kind. Load
ing out another car ®nd need all 
you have. John B. Westbrook, 

____  ________ _ _ Brady.
feet writing wonder it j Now is the time to prepare 

rUV*”'*"’. is- Prices, $1 and up. j for the hot season— get a Water
Cooler at O. D. M A N N  A SONS. 
We have juat the kind you w ant.

m iia  «  tutor * '«M t j ! t ^  :i2Y e  i

THE BRADY STANDARD.

We áre having a good many 
compliments on the Quick Meal 
Long Burner Oil Cook Stove. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed? Let us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. W ULFF.

Take those old shoes vou have 
to EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP. We add years to 
their service.

McCormick and Dèering Bind
er Twine. Broad Mercantile Co.

-  —

The artistic musical feature of our 
Chautauqua wilt he the grand i-uiicert 
by Ruby Evans assisted by a trio of 
Instrumental artists. Miss Evans was 
engaged by Signor Campanlni as So
prano In the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company in the season of 191’ -18. 
Little more needa to be aald to establish 
her as a singer wnom everyone will 
want to hear As a member of that

BRADY C H AUTAUQ UA , M O N D A Y , JUNE 7TH.
% if.

y ¡ ,
> Iklú J ( i

■ 1

company she sang with such widely 
knuwn artists as Galli-tiurci and Ger
aldine Farrar. Though still a yqung 
girl she has attained the greatest suc
cess open to singers, a career In Orand 
Opera.

Miss Evans Is an American who fin
ished her musical education In Europe,, 
and for several years sang there In 
Grand Opera. Concert and Oratorio.


